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l Marchers reclaim the night.

I Astronaut reveals much about the
newest profession.

'iil\‘i >litt|\s4i\

ii ioti'se esei \saiited 'o iearr'ilitlt'L' ahoiit spat e or hetorriirrr- anastronaut. tiieii iiopelalis \ou istrearound to hear \orriiari iiitlr‘aitispeak ililii\ti.i\ in tin iio~traiilettriie Room
i'hagard has heeri an eirri'neerpilot iii the Marinesprolessrrr .iiirieomhatriiedit al riot tor.ast l li.ttli. hut lie is most tariiorrs tortiti\ii.g heeii in spate .i total oi il‘dais. the seeoud loiirrest oi ansspaee iraseier to date it.ilt\t‘ i‘i'l'higaid who is a

I“ H ‘-‘ii S's»A group of students light candles as they participate in Thursday's event. “Take Back the Night" drew about 400 marchers.

Students march for rights, respect

I Cashier's Office implements direct
deposit of excess financial aid.

Avviint Rt \iii\t.

Dire Straits sang .ihoiit "iiioriestor tiotiiirig‘ \\eii the ('ashrers'()tiiu' has not more tiiat iai set. htitit has tirade a monumental step inoiiettttg dileti deposit sL‘tiiees ior; i‘iii'aiieial aid reeipieritsl the lztion \t Start- students1 who i‘eeeiie iiiiant iai aid no longerhave to stand in hour long lines tortiieir eheeks 'iiie) eaii now it]! outr a eoriseiii torrri. including theirl personal and cheekirig aeeouritiiiioririation. and liaie their moneytr'aiisteired tillL'\ii_\ into tiieir oiir earnpus haiikiiig attriiirits.Sesents ii\e students havei alreads iiiled out these t'orms.Wilit’il ate tiirientl) .ivailahle at the‘ (‘ollege oi .\laiiageineiit and the('ashiers' and i riiaiieial .'\iti oi‘i‘i‘ees.l'riiu‘i'sit} ('oiitrollei i’aiila latesaid dirett deposit is "part oi a; higger thrust to improve some oitiie sersiees tiiat are iii tiie (Iisiiier‘s'()i‘iiee." and tiiat hotii students andemployees \s ill heneiit.iate said with direet depositstudents Will not have to stand inI Once again, hundreds of NCSU
students took back the night.

l.i \ i)iilt toTtn'a‘firi ' own '1 731.”
('lraritirri' students niaiehedthrough \-iiil|lU\ toisaid tiielirrtksard. hteakiiig the silent earid iet iarrniiig tiie night
\iore than .ititi people gatheredin the Iliiekiard lhursdas nightior tiie tenth annual ' lake liar kthe Night "
lhe llt.‘!Lll x'a oritani/ed itsi<i \.l \ieii ill \ R Womento slltl‘.\ support tor suisriois oist \ti.ti assault .iiiti rapt and to raiseawareness ill tiie tonrniurnts .li‘l'lilthe esisietiie til these threats

iiorrda. graduated trorii iioiida\=.ite i iii\t‘lsii_\ ssith a master's inengineering, .\iter that. he pursued:liietitttii iic‘t‘it‘t‘ at the it'stis \k\ \ll ill\L‘l\ii_\
in W77. while he was a senior iiiiiiedieal sehooi. ihagard's “He toldhim that N,\.\.\ takingapplieatioiis tor astronauts lie \sasiizteiested, and isas surprised tolearn that his title had aiieads tilledout his .ipplieation and riiaiied it lotilliil lri Noienihei l‘l'”. \v\\'-\toritatted lirrii tor air iriteiireis atthe lohnson Space (enter inHouston i‘tii iiioiiths alter. heitaied that lie had otieuded iirsinterviewers, iiut iii Jul) [978. iie\s as aetepted into tiie astroiiatit

‘A .i s

program

Musie trorii inside (hit. a threessornan hand iroiii Durham. andthe thoughts of two speakershighlighted the merit. The tirst, aN.(', attorrie} named i rsa Angel.\\ as part oi the team \shieh helpedto iiistittite a i993 law riiakirig itillegal tor a man to rape his urie inNorth (‘aiolrna'\llj.IL‘i spoke oi the uneasiness\Ulliit'li teei in stlt‘lt‘i} todai isiieiitires lea\e their homes alter dark.\he said isoriieii haie siiiipl)iietome aeeristoiiied to Iiiing iiitear oi \ioieriee. I’liis tear is notunreasonahle. she notes. pimingher point h_\ revealing \e\eral\ial'iilltg sitiltsllts,(lire ssoinaii is raped esers tisominutes in the i'iiited States.\rigel said. and onls itr to It»

iii i‘its'z .ihoaid the spaee shuttle(hailenger Sally Ride the lustteriiale astronaut. \sas a elL‘“iiieniher on that mission iii \shieiii\\ti satellites isere iaunehed ando\ er itiilil photos ss ere takeniiiagard returned to spare in NS".l‘lh‘). i‘N.‘ and 1005. (in his lastmission. he did an ”internationalesehaiige” and lit‘\\ into sliiisk‘ \sithRtisstaii eostiioiiaiits lo prepare lotthe trip. he had to take a _\ear tolearn Russian .iiid more tiiaii a seatoi additional training. He noted tiiatthe site the Russians use tor theirtakeoii has not illtHCti sriit e Whitishen the lust iiumari entered spaee,
However. while spaee L‘\[litlldlitlllseeiiiingl) glamorousthere are someis aproiession.

peirent oi these \soriieri \sili eser'report the trirne to the poliee.\rit-e‘ s rill 'l“‘.l up iiiiiil itewyears ago. her response “as likethat ol riiiiiions oi oilier isonieiiie‘sillt i iit'l ilit‘ ill
‘lo heliei e lite eould he an}ditlereiit isouid he idealistu andirresponsihle ” .\iigel said
iii\\\t‘\t‘i, during her third sear-‘l i.i\\ sriiiltll ‘\lit!L‘i ii‘ii.s‘il iilt‘group that \\.ts atteiirr‘iiiig tothaiige the l.i\\ rn \oiti. t aroliiiaiii order to iii-list I' r'u gal lot .iriiaii to rape his one l tit site “asnot hopeiiil it. '1 had triedgrsiatot hadoi the (ieiieral
"liie last time vito \ iiange this lais.sli‘riti till tile ilti l

s Nicarrn, ' »

Famous astronaut motivates students

the more mundane less interestingaspet is he had to exeit‘ise t\\iee ada\ tor one iioiii to toinhat iatigue.he lost l.‘ perient oi the hoiie
iiiariois trorii iirs leriiui. he .iequnedanemia and took s|\ iieeks to returnto normal he lost iliii\siC mass. his
heart her aine weaker\onetheless \orinaii ihagarddoesn't regret tor a moment heirigan astronaut iie eoiisiders it a\aliiahle. in a liietimek'\[‘tt‘iik'iltt‘ ile eirtouiages those\sho \sant to he astronauts to pursuetheir dream. and he prepared toisirte an essas tor \ \\.\ on \\il\
tires isant to heroine an astronaut

itilst'

”iseep pushing aiiead.' he said"Soriieiuiies things don't isoik out
quite like \\e \sant them to hut .ill

line. Will not have to worry aboutsomeone else getting their check

Financial aid:

no more lines

and \sril riot lithe '\sinle trit'r'sirig around in} .-iiione). She sa\s drier! ‘ii',also heiieiit enipltoees 'iea tremendous time sa..:
Students vsriiroir: rt.ateourits should notsass she is “sets unit it or'rwimaking tilit‘Li lepo~ .- tr.She Jokes. “ii tiresto he ineonseineiiteti l s .' ~ wline. who ant l to sis liii i.

s‘titlr 'r1

late does not knots it .tstudents \sili sign Hi‘deposit hut thinks runs:“ill see the henetits oi lili’
late sttis ()kiairorir.. ’\llnisersit) has had this sothree years and lil pert err?t'iriarieiai aid recipients atuniversity haie direet deposfsays N(‘Sl"s sssteii: isautomated. and she ll'i;‘\ ..NCSI‘ \Hil hai epartieipatroii
Autumn lerguson. a si'.psyehologs and a tirrair. 1..reeipient. said "Diretr depris"he very henetitiai tobecause standing in hire air or itriiiser).
Students vsho would iiise ill-ii.information on iinaneiai aid dirt». rdeposit services can sisri 'ilt‘.‘Cashiers‘ ()t‘l‘iec home page athttp://www2.acs.ncsu.cdwcashier

s'lirir

Gantt encourages

local involvement

I Harvey Gantt speaks about
architecture, politics.

_l« isti .li st i\,4. élll ‘.r .-.~ i it -'
'\ piotiirneiit \'t statesman andaiehiteet spoke i'ridas at theAinerreari institute oi \iehiteeturet;\i.'\l Stiiiiniit. held at \.(' State.iiarses (iatlii. kriossii tor hisuiisiiteessiul earnpargiis tor the[US Senate against lesse ileliiis ini‘th and NW». \\ as the keinotespeaker tor the summit lhe siiiiiriirtis as held at \tessait iheatre. \shiehssas irlleii \Hiil arthrtetts ssho \seterepresenting lrrriis and uririersiiiestrorii aeross the sillilili'\. as \seli .isstudents and latiilts trorii sesr‘sSchool oi Design“tiaiitt is eoiisrdered one oi thisstate's premiere designpiaetitioiiersf said t‘harieelloii..iiii .‘sioritertii as lit introdueed(itiiili(iaritt iias all artiiitettuie trim int'har’iotte and has heeii iii the iieidior ‘2 seats"lhe praetite oi .ilLiilit'slliiL‘ is alahoi oi lose tor rite." (iaiitt said."l‘iii doing esattls \shat l \saiiled to

do design hiiiidiiigs .,
(iaiitl uanted to send a message

Norman lhagaiti's inst tlrgiit isas negatives 'i'hagai‘d shared titans oi things happen tor a reason ” that aiiiiitei is should get more

Historian to deliver
Harrelson lecture

.\ntiiorr\ iiadgei. a British historian ot the\illt‘iistlli \oirtlt. \\iii deliiei the WW? iiai'relson let title at N t'. State iladgei is a Paul
Mellon ptoiessor oi \riierieaii iiistor} at('anihiidge i'niiersit) and ieilois ot Sidiie)Sussex (‘oliegelilt‘ ilaiielson i eetriie. \shieh is tree and opento the piihlie. \Hli take piaee at 7 iii p.ni. toda).in the Jane 5 \it isnniiioii (‘enter ,\ reeeptionat ii iii pm, is ill pretede the leetiii'e

in his ieetiiie ” l he iiarisloiniatioii oi North
(‘aioliria iioin Keir Seott to Jesse Helms."Badger \siii \sease three iii.iiii themes theiii‘eakdoisii oi segregation. the eeoiioniie mod
eirir/aiioii ot the state. and the rise oi the Repiihiit aii i’ar'ts hetiseeit the I‘Mtis and the l97ils.l'he ilat'ielsori ieetuie series is as estahlished iii
Wtii hs a heuriest trorii the late John iiarrelsori.Nt‘Si‘ t iiaritellor trorii NH s i. to hririgoutstanding sehoiars to speak on rariipus.

l

Pet sculpture unveiled
at veterinary college
I'he ('oilege oi Veteiiiian Medit ine tlii\t‘iit‘tia hroii/e seulptuie iiorioriiig pets and theeoiitrihiition oi animals to \eteirnais st renteand huriiaii heaitii last Satriida) at the entrant eto the eoiiege's VCIt‘i‘illttl) leatiiing ilospital'i‘he serilpture features the hie si/e likenessesoi iloils. a yellow. oriee eaiieer ridden i .ihoiador.and 'l'ango. a leiine hlood donor Ihe tsso petsare ms tied h} Mar) Sliriikovs ski. a \t‘stiilti searstudent at the eoliege is ho has inspired to heeoiiie a veterinarian h} the eaiit er treatiiierii |iol|\received at the t oilege‘s teaehirig hospital'i he lili\Cliillt1 \s as part oi a daylong eeiehrationthat honored donors to the kt‘iiL'FL"\ ongoing r\ii(itits (ireat and Small annual turid raising program. lhe drise has raised iiioie than Sifi'liiltltlin the past mo and a hail years. in addition.more than Lilli} pr'isate donors vseie honored.
liie seriiptiire \sas ereated by Susan ilraiighoii.a train e North ('arohna artist iioni Pili\il0i't‘.

Alumni present 14
faculty awards

lhe \t' Slate «\lunnii \ssoeiatioii ieeentlshonored i~l N('Si' iatulti iiieriihers vsith
ass aids tor outstanding \L‘l\ikt' to the iiiiisersrtithrough teaehirig. iesear’eh. outreaeli. and
esielisttirt.izighi \sere named Alumni Distinguishedl’iotessors. John ‘\i'ilili\i, l‘ed ixiiirgii. .lohri
l app. i uunda MaeKethan. l)a\ id ()iirs. Ben(l‘Neal, i’hiilip Satiries and Harold Snaisgood

iiie three i’t‘sipit‘ilh oi' the r\itliilill()iitstaiiding ()iiti'eaeh and l‘\iCil\l(lll Aisards
\ser'e ('aroisn i aekev Michael l iiiker and
liriiei Spires.i‘hree other iaeiiits riiemhers reeeived Alumni
Outstanding Researeh \isai'ds. l‘hes are DilVlLiAspens. William Harris and Rohert M. Kelly

i'he alumni go es ass aids to outstandingiatiilt) inemhei's periodit all} eaeh year, i‘aeultymeriihers are oiten noriiinated many times for
the aisards hei'oi‘e ieeeis trig them.

\iu .‘.
Gantt talks to students.educators after his speech
insoiied in eornniuriiis .rwgo\ertittieiits. a tspe ol notthat is generaiislawyers. doetor‘s. and “.tllkt'"i want .lit‘iiiit‘tis to '~eeiitei oi eliange in our(lantt said. "i illitlk ist- tarthan a protession rliaibuildings. We undersai it .
ean do."('erttiinls. no one has ur rte -.\s hat (iaiitt has done iiitirst Airitan ’\lllt'ii\.ll.aeeepted at (‘ieiiisoii l itl\iland he graduated \sitir iron1967 vsrth a degree in ties.-'i i’later went to the \iass it intrslristitute oi ietiiiioiogs «Ml.
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Night
(I‘IIIIIIIILII I‘II'I: l‘l,’I ‘I

Assembly IIIIII \llllCIl 'II \Illl I.III Irape )IIIIr “llk', “llI‘ I_III \I'Ilrupe'."" Angel sInIl.
But the women IIIII .II'IIII-Ie IIII-IIgoal. Angel sIIIIl \lII‘ IIeIrIIII IIIreIIlIze people had In IIIIIIIe IIII'I’lllI‘Ilo nIIIlI'e II :I IonIInoII eoIl III \IIII‘IIolenI‘e .Ig-IIInsI IIIIIIII'II IIIAnIerII‘II. She \III‘sseIl llll\ III III:group 'l’lIuI‘sIIII). mun; IIII-nIIsmIIIeheIl group III.II II.IIIgathered IIIIII C\Clllll_tl neeIl III‘I lI.I\IzInyIlnnI: else III I‘onInIoII I‘\Ik'l‘l .Ideslre Io nIIIlIe IIIe II.IIIIIII II s.III~place “here \IoleIII e III'IIII‘women “as lost .I Ill\l.llll IIIL‘IIIIIH
llII seI‘onIl speaker. RII III

IIIIHI: IIII I -- I‘

othIn II IIIIIsII-I‘s III'I'III- III -I.plunnnIp. IIIIIIII lII' IIIIIIII.l97(l.
(Ianll I\ no sIIIIIII'I‘I III the pIII‘ItI .Iscene. In 1074 he III-InIII .I I .III IIpuhlII oIlIIe. .IIIII \llIIL‘ IIIII~ Iv...held llIl‘eL‘ terms III III‘. I I‘lllII II‘ II .I\elected III;|_\UI' .IIIIl III.I\III IIIII II IIHe ran loI IIIe l \ \I‘IIJII'unsueeexslnlly III l‘I‘III IlllIl an...Ganll Ill“) lIIIlIl\ IIIIII I’ I‘ \doctorates II‘IIIn \L'\I‘ll IIIIIIII~.IIII-.and colleges.
llc emplIIlsI/eIl lIIm nIIII ll IIII‘IIarchitects are IIIIIII Insl III'\I:'III I I
“As much .Is I loI e an llllt‘I on. Ihave II great p.l\\lllll IIIv IlIIeomnIunII) IIIe III " (I.IIIII IIIII“All of III) plUlC\\llIllIIl IIIe I I;been ouI Ihere II'_\II|I_' III pIIIIe ll‘IIIl Ican be II (OIIIIIIIIIIIU .II'III I'xl .IlIIlleader. and sIIll he IIII IIII'lIIII-I I 'GanII sIIIIl IIIIII eII-II ll‘II‘llL‘lIarchitects eonIe III .II lllI‘ enIl III lI‘II‘building prOL'I'\\. IIII-_\ \IlI‘IIlIlbecome more lll\IIl\L‘\l

I I\III_I‘\I\'II. III I‘IIIII'IIIIIIIIIII‘ ol the\I \I Ill\|\l(\ll ol IIIe Million\\.IIIIIeII's \l.ueII Il\ \Iell as sIIIIIenI.IIl\l\III III IIIe \III‘II‘II oI' .»\IrII'IIn\llII‘llI .III I IIIIIII‘I‘. \lIlIIIIIL‘Il IlIeIs-IIII‘ up III'sI”Rape III .In) IIIIIeI name Is _|ll.\'lp I'III-III. 'l |\Ill¥\ltlll\1llll.III: \llt‘\\k'll the personalIIIIIIe. IllI‘Il I \II\onI IIIs to keepIIII llI‘lllII\\IIllll.‘IIIxI II\ IIIIII'lI I'h Ion would lakeI I'R III pIIIIeII \UIIICUIIC else‘s lII‘e.IIJ\I .I\ IIIIIIlI Il\ _\ou'Il lakeI“ IIIIIIIIII_L‘ III III'HIL‘I‘I )IIUI (NHL youneed III IIIIIe lsell Ilelensel coursesIII pIIIIeI‘I \IIIIrselI III some way."lI'». llI‘.“~lt'll \Illtl,II; II em on III \II) IIIIII over III)III. I‘IIl III \I‘\l|;ll .IssIIulI \"lL'IlIII\'\lllIIl III h III III In.me lo gel IIIIII).\ Itlllll\ \llIIIll I Ink and seIeunI.IlIlIl \\III‘II llII‘\ IIIII Ironi their.III.II III the} should not do so
\\lI.II IIe hIIIll are‘II-lIIpeIs. \IIlesnIen. IInIlIlen'lopg‘t‘x. Ax\\ e l.II| III promoteI .‘II'II‘II Its IlI‘\L‘lII[)CI' IIIIIlI I.‘ l‘ ‘I’I'Ill\ III IIIe IlI.II \Ie lIII\L‘I I -. . I I.I\ III .I I Il\ \ IIIIIII‘I‘."

I‘I I IIII‘‘IIIII‘I- lI I "I‘lll‘llllll‘ll'lI ner l .I.~.

‘II . II‘I I I II. Ii.IIIII I-\po~eII Ihree'III III'lIl III .II'I‘lIIIeI‘IIn'e\IIII‘I II .I .IIIIl plohnll).III. II: .I ['I‘Illl III .II‘IIoII Is IoI''IIII I-I lMIlIIIlIIJ IIII‘ IIIIIIIe
‘I' ‘II I‘IIII

Illl“llI‘ll‘lI.\\.\I III I I-~ II‘\i\ll IlIe \III) \\e‘I.I'I III III lIIII'Ils." (EIIIIII sold.\I. IIIIII II» IIIIIII IIIIII‘e ol ourI 'Il'l‘ \\illl IeIIIleI'slIlpcy'r‘llI,
llI'II‘I\Il\ \\II\ .I IIIeIIl pIIrI oIIIIIIII IIIIII.III\I' lle I'I'eIIIls llIeH}. I «I» III Ins [III]! III IIIIeIsII).

III‘IIIIII'

IIIII'. lIIIe \I'lIoIIls need to heIIIIIII .IIII'II‘ssIII‘ In IlIeIr IlI’IIe Ior\lIIIIII‘II} pIIplIIIIIIIIIIs IIl‘e*Il.I-'IIIIIII .IIIII \IIIIICIIIIIC\ IleI'lInIng."II.IIIII \IIlIl\I IIIIIll\ III.II lIIIlll IIIIIe In MI II‘IIIIIIIs III IlIeII I‘II'IIII lot ;I IlIIerse\lllIlI‘III IIIlIl\ H

IIIII-IsII'I

(I.IIIII \ \I-I IIIIII pool Is I'enIereII onII'\lIllIllIIIII)_' Ihe IIelIl oI,IIIIIIII-IIIIII' In ~eeneml. He placed

DATE, 1997
IIIIIeIl)‘." l,I\ Ingslon soulHe II\lIC\l IlIIII \llIIlClll\ II‘IIIIII‘what types III Il;Ile IIIpe IlIIIIrI .III»III” there today. Rolnpnol IN .I IIIIIIllIIII can he pIII III .I peIwn \ IIIIIII'Illltl mll make the \IIIIIII Hm I IIII:IIIIII I'I‘nIenIheI IIIIIlIIIIe II' IIII'xI‘nInII (IIIII Is II II, IIIIIlIonIenIIIIle III‘IIII. lllIll ll.l\ IIIe \IIIIIIeIleI‘I .I\ RUNHIIII‘I."NeI er pol .I IlInIII Ilo\\n .IIIII \\.Ill;I\\ II} I'I'oIn II.” l.l\ Inexlon \IIIIII’IIII‘II.‘III llIInIInIIIIIl. I‘IIIIIIIII "IIIIprograrnnnnp IlIIIII IIII R I \ IMen ll.li..v\ R, Women. hIIIIII'lIl IIIInIelIl Io II close \\lllI .I I'IIII‘IlII‘llI'lllHell and II message .IhoIII IIIpI' .EI‘III\L‘UILIl Il\\;IlIll \ IL'lllIh"l he) me not II'IIIIIs. l'lllsun IIIII‘s “ho need In he slum II Onstrength they possess. and the) III‘I IIsupporl heeunse IIIe). ‘IIIIIIIIII heexpected to he xlrong'. .1” III IlIIInne." llIIlllllHHlll \I'Illl.
.\““ ems nIIIIIIIgre II pIIII‘III‘e .IIIII IIIso III‘IIIe out there ‘M li.InlI \IIl‘Il“Well. the I‘oI'poIIIIe I'IIIIIIII- Iv:III‘IIIs IoIIIII \lll‘lllkl lIIL IIIIlIIn\ol\enIenI. \\ e [H Io IeIIIIIII IIIIIIII‘I’llIlk‘L'h \IlIII _L‘I\I‘ IIIIIlI lllII\ll:'l‘I‘IIIIIIIIUIIII) sen II'e ‘

l‘lInIll). lIe \llL‘\\I‘Il IIIe neeIl III.I'oI'por'IIIe Ilesrpn Io gel IIIIIIIII-II\\ IIlI IlIe I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
“l‘he neeIl IIII oIII l‘ltllt'\\lllll IIget III llIe Ilelmle III pIIhiIe ll.|ll\ .IrII.goIeI‘IInIeIII l\ IlIeI'e.” (l.lllll \IIIIl"We need In \llll“ up .I\ .IpI‘oIessIon IInIl ll\ e IIIe IllllII‘lI IIIhelplne people r'ehInlIl IlIeII lI\I'\
(lI'Illll \.IlIl llIIIl ll\h\ .II‘e InIpIIII.III.And ”I.“ lllI‘} lIII\ e In he lIlek‘lI IIIexIenII Into IIIe L’Uilllllllllll).
“'llIe hollonI low I\ Ih.II II “L"llporno Io he more III.In I'I'II‘Iornaments or I.Ipe III-I'III.IIIII Ii\Ie're pomp Io he III‘IIIIIII III-II .IIIIIIleI'IlIoIIelII III IIIe IleI |\|I)ll III.IIIIIII‘process. \\I‘ llI'I\L‘ Io IIIlIe \. IIIIIInks." \;IiIl (IIIIlll. "II \\L’ \HIIII IIIIIIII'espI-I'I, \Ie lI.I\ e pol Io he \\IllIII' IItake more I'espIInsIhIlInes."
(IIIIIII l'IelIleIl IIIIexIIonx III IIII I-IIIIol ll|\ speech, and one III IIIe IIIINI'InII‘IguInp \\.I\ II IlllL'\lI|‘ll III.(IIIIIll'x pltllh Io IIIII .I‘L‘IIIII II~IxIIIIIlII'III IIII .III'IIIII‘I’IV .lblllllt‘s"We're I‘onsIIInIII .leII'II \\ II.II III III- .II II'I.I' Ill IIIe lIelIl IIIIIl nIIInuIIewhen, where. how and \\ll\ III ‘Clients." (innll \Illtl " I In people

SenIIle
"l pl'nhuhl} \IIIII'I. hIII neIer Il\neIeI." ( lIIIlll I‘epIIeIl

.I IIIIIII‘IIII'.I‘I'III‘II IIIIII I\lI IIIe 'llmx Ilo
'.Iu'(}'.’:II~.I

KarlE. Knudsenvw ’{Iyr‘Iirsf'. I (I, l"‘
SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE

If You Can‘t Come To Us We WIII Come To You'

Call 327-3800 BECOME A
ROAD SOHOLAR

IN YOUR
SPARE TIME.

The Place At NCSU To Call Home!
phones ArI'IWP'DU 4'4 Mums A (LI.We Are Para
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Pack falls

in OT

I The N.C. State men’s basketball team
falls in Marathon in first exhibition.

(jrrrii Soi ( \Staff Writer
This wasn't the way that ('oaeh Sendekwanted to start the WW ‘lh‘ season.The N.(‘. State men's basketball teamgot oft to a slow start. losing the firstgame of the season 7llr(V‘) to MarathonOil in OVL‘Tlllllt‘ Saturday night, though itwas only an exhibition game. theWolf’paek played iii an erratre andeonfused manner.“We're not all on the same page yet."Sendek said." We'se only been togetherfor two weeks.the l’aek was led by seniors (‘.(‘.llarrison. who seored 26 points. andlshua llenyaniin, who added l5. llarrisonwas the eonstant on offense. beatingdefenders off' the dribble throughout thegame. lierrrariiin was the deferisiye leaderapplying tight pressure on the ball andalso ended up with a gamerhigh threesteals. Aside front the duo of fouriyearyeterans. the teaiii struggled at botii endsof the mint."We lluye to play better defense."Beiiiamin said. “'l‘hrs team thriy es onpressure defense.”With at least an ayerage iirglit ondefense. the real thorn in the l’aek's sidewas definitely poor shooting. the l’aekshot Just 2‘) pereent from the field in thefirst half. ineludrng a dismal sevenpereeiit from beyond the are.State warmed up in the seeoiid hall'.hitting 48 pereent from the field and (i7pereent from beyond the are. but it wasnot enough to strike down the oil.A poor perf'oriiianee by the Pink is iioienough to take eredit away from a wrygood Marathon squad. Marathon iscomposed of. former eollegiate playersand has proy ed itself by Winning the l‘)‘)'7Men's AAll National ('haiiipronsliip.Marathon also pieked up a It) IS reeordlast year agaiitst eollegraterlesel teams.Derriek Leak led Marathon with I).points. Leak. a (Hoot (irineh griard. is .iii

\\ttlll\‘lI The no State women's cross
county team is the clear favorite at i163:
the ACC Championships. run...of her iaees this season and with herJUNAI'IMN NoriStaff writer

the
it's the priee you pay for being

good.To Laura Rhoads and the N.(‘.State women's eross eountry team.
pros ed

redsliii

sister Sarah. leads .I deep squad intolallaliassee. I la on \londay
stiet‘ess of
its best runner(‘hristy’l.

alumnus of North (‘arolina ( ‘entral
.'\llhotigl\ it was a tough loss for \tate.there are some ltitsllht‘s to gain from thelhis was .i first eliatn e for ( oathSendek to look at ltis first full ieerrritriigelass and the learn as .i whole llie gamealso gase thesis newt oineis a \llJllLK' to

ltlss

get a game under their belts and releasesorrre early season litters
llte ltt‘slitrrett were led lty it [out ll)inelt Ron lsells .iiid sis toot eight Kennylrige Inge finished the :'.flllt‘ \\|lll seseriporrrts l‘tll showed he is estierriely.tgg‘lessln‘ and .I y’lt'rtl .tllilt'lt‘ \l the endof regulation lriee lil-itked a shit:

is tross sHtlllllu .tllil third riras the road to nationals
ds. a senior. ll.is writ .lll three

men lielter tli in esper'tedthree treshrrrerrei‘itreal to a team \\lll\ll losthas
from .r year ago.\rehiils. to .l llls‘tlledl

Technician

ti'aatit 17.25403 1.".itJunior Luke Butfum moves to the basket with authority in Saturday night‘sgame against Marathon Oil.
sortiewht ie .iroiiritl l feet in the air tosend llte ".tilrt‘ trite mettrnie lselley .ilsostored si"~t'll point. and pulled down agame high l ‘ it lrounds

’\.ll it the freshman played well."\erritir firiard lslriia lltriiaiiirii said "llirtwe ham 1‘ to it i. k I.» pra, the and workon sorrn thiiii's’
Matt. ll.ftf:si|ll. went on a it) Irun with less than tliiee minutes left inregulation to ltt‘ the _:'.itire at (ii and foree.iii iiieirrtire period \liliiirigh strikinglllsl llt wt l""t.' the l’ri k went on a fourlliltltilt' rit rrriila inlln to Iriid itself on the" ‘\" filial

lt‘il it}.

short end o' t're
’-

i
i

D} rpf‘ ".

’Noles outlast Pack

I FSU players and coaches credit the Pack's
effort.

ltrirsrrta r'rx‘itii‘i Lit ti; let him i.i'
'l‘i\l.l,.‘\ll.\SSlili. Flu.- l‘ltlllt the onset. illooked like it would be another tspit at l Iiiirda\‘tate l'ni\eisity N.(' State toiileienie game()ttly ieeeiyer' lorry Holt arid the test ol thel’aek‘s offense saw to it that that wouldn‘t bethe l ase.'l'he Wollpaek fought batkalter a lllsl quarter doubledigit delreir only to fall to ‘‘N C Stale
No i lloiida \‘tate «alts ts ‘ would not .l'lte ~\Wdes used the” ttilletise lll order to hold illl Egivc up, they jUSl

tkept fighting.”
the \\ollpaek .is their No. ldefense iii the eoiinti‘y gaseup a season high llts' yards lto N (K. State.llttl'ftld State's 'l'liad llusbydireeted the Seminoleoffense to four toiielidown drises in the firstquarter gising l-‘Sli' what appeared to be anear riisui‘iiiountable 37 fr lead.But the l’aek's .lainie llai’nette helped eapdrryes of ill) and JI yards liy tossing the firstof two touelidowii passes to llolr mos irtgN.('. State within 27 H of the l-St‘ lead.“We get up 27 ti and it looks like the otherteam isn‘t going to do anything." l‘Sl' eoaeliBobby llowden said. "And then all of asudden they get a smell of ta eoiiiebaek) andthey get a toiielrdown and tltey get someeoitlrdenee going and we simply ean't stopthem."the Seminoles did respond to the N.(‘. Stateeliarge before the half‘s end. (in the \ery firstplay from seriinmage. Busby hooked up wrtlii'eeers'ei‘ l;.(i. (ireen on an ts'tl yardtouehdow ii with orin (MS remaining in thehall. lliisliy finished the game wrtii 4M yardspassing on 2(i of 32 for liye touehdowiis..‘\s prol'reient as lliisby was, Harriette washis equal.State's signal ealler pieked apart the\auiited l~Stl defense. utili/ing llolt‘s heightagainst the under si/ed and over mateliedl-‘St‘ seeondaiy.llarnette eoiineeted Will] llolt two moretimes in the end lone despite leasing thegame lllltlr\\.l.\ through. l-'or the seventheoiiseeutrye game. l-‘lorrda State knoeked outthe opponent's starting qiiarterbaek due toiniur‘y. ilainette briefly left the gaiiie in thethird qtiarter after sustaining what waslielre\ ed to be .i broken linger. He later

consecutive ACC title.
_los. on \s NullStaff Writer

I The men's cross country team is
expecting nothing less than its third

returned as Xfinished with lti‘~ ttllll\'lt'llt \rays \\t'lt' ttt't'altw lltflr. Iii»tout hdowiis on twelse . atr hr ~ tot ' I‘ ‘-"\\ e sort ol played with a l.l\ klirst ' .i..rrrtrrafter we got tip on them .‘ it. i: m :r “irflltlrneliatkei Sarii (arwatl said ti ._ \tState .i hit of tredrt. they played .r ll‘t it _.i- .5game 'llieir reteryeis ‘s‘ete irrrt-sr..:. 'iitake my hat off to tlioli and l'lroiirisi llir .are great athletes"\Ne titttldti‘t [‘tif tlretrr aw is ',\llleeattse rN (i. \taler would not :ii‘te it; "itrust kept lighting," llowden sa-d .i:._- tieaiii ease up .-. pi 'ii '..iriost eier gi‘teti iii ' . l'~’against .fli \( t ii; onrite then r'tit; It .i 'i-.. oriterenr e 'l t r t' itthink arisliiitly . iiii‘lthat tit oirr defense in an-that (Harriette: isat t mate a qirartertir i .ilye esei st't‘ll lle tun. tlriliall right on the molten“lhe\ «ante out an?performed the way they wanted to l lt‘litlrState middle lriiebatker l)arisl itii ': l""l'hey went out and settled iriiit‘e porrrts fit it;anyone we'se played this year they lt‘lii'lllharder than tls today

rl t.r;' i
lloliby llowdeii.l \l i ('oaelr

fir unit re. 'i t'»
Jaime Barnette connected with TorryHolt for five touchdowns against FSU.

Expecting nothing

but the best

of the eonlerenees best runners andshould eonlend with a nriiiit'tei ‘Stale runners for the ir‘dry lillrdl lilltJuniors than and (‘oiliy l'oiisfinished seeond and third at iasr
year's ehainpronships in ('elh :xl’ark. Md. and either ~ttltiii

Monday 's A('(‘ eross eoiiiitryehampionships will heeorne bigonly if they are to lose.
But they don't seem all thatworried.
"We iiase no reason to doubtourselves." Rhoads said. “With thetalent and depth in our team, we eanprove that we haye what it takes to

repeat as champions."
Winning has beeorne a way of' lifefor the Wolf'paek. which has yet to

lose this year. let alone be seriouslyehallenged. 'l'he learn will look for

l‘reshiiian \iiiy lleykrrr it has beenthe team‘s seeorid plate finisher inall three pr‘e\rons trieets w hile
redsliirt freshman l iin Xiiisson .iiidfreshman Sarah (iias h l\t’ betiirrreimportant eonttiliiitiits solar thisyear.
The eonsrsteriey of llltlli‘ls latkre('oseta atid Meredith l.tlft lotli haslK‘Cll \lltll lit lllt.‘ l).ts'ls. .Is \H'll. .tliilbotli are looking for their thirdstraight .-\ll :\t '(‘ indrs rdiial hiiriots
Riioads will fat e .i large thallerigeas she aims for the rirdnrdrral trrie.

Timiat «it in PM '
The women's cross country team is ready to go against the ACC.
as lattelle l\l.rtts ltiittt \\.tlse lt'leslst‘trtltil \ltiil .tl l<lltlrltl\\ (‘
(Lollegrate ( li.irriprtitislitps sh‘ ease
llit‘ \ll

finishing

g't‘ls llt‘t
l\\tl \‘it‘t‘is\ .lE'l' .il [lie

\irrr‘rrr .in ls’hoads .f great
the .t s’litst‘ sei’i‘tirl.its ltlth eonfereiiee ehanipionship iii

Jeidy sets the example

I The senior midfielder plays her svvan song.
TIM lllNl‘lzitStaff Witter

(irowrng up. there was no doubt in Megan
leidy 's mind about what she wanted to do.

l’lay' soeeer“l have played .soeeer .sinee l was in e years
old." Jerdy said. "My older brother and sisteralways played. and my brother played in
eollege."l'hat eollege happens to be DukeUniversity. l-ortunately for N.(‘. State. .lerdy
chose to eoiiie to Raleigh instead of follow iiig
her brother‘s footsteps."I didn't know as ntueh about State as some
of the other sehools eoinrng out of high
stliool." .lerdy. a senior midfielder with theWolfpaek. stated. She went on to say. "When
i sisited. i really liked the girls. and i liked
the sehool. haven't really been home sineewas a freshman. I love Raleigh and has e been
staying here ever since."
the 5 foot 2 inch senior from (ireensboro

has been air rrrte:'ral part «it the stitter tearirslllt e site first stepped on the trelii .is .r
tresliiiraii in loot leirly started rlit trrralt\\el\e y'atties wt thatlooked l‘at k \llli e

l'he lily‘lilig'llls lr.i\e l't't'tl ..iiriitlt ss iii the
anisorr and hasirt

past three and .t hall se rsorts like the time she:‘oal in a l H win orer\\sseitteil lllt‘ t‘ltly('lerrisorr ill the first i-‘rrrrd of tne \(also in her liesliriiari sear
()i the trrire she si oretl the game winneragainst aith tt\.tl Itiike. also in the \t \ \.lotirriaiiient. \.ltl\|ll_5' the \kollpat k to aneritoliortal win en route to a trip to theRegional l'rnals
l'lie list goes on .iiid on
"Megan represents a hard \\r‘ll\lll_"eoiisisteirt lllltlllt‘llltl " llead t1»... lr \l\ in(‘or‘neal est lariiied ‘l like to tlrrnk of her in

terms of horse rat rrig she is .i thoroughbredthat will play well under all eoirditions "
lerdy along with fellow senior ltiirlget

l)urk.iir. is a to raptarn ol the I‘M.”
Jziov. r. . e

finishing liie seeonds alter thestate seniorState has already beaten the twoteams that are espeeted to go e
\rt CHASE. l‘iut l

TteHM ‘IAN Ht thtTO
Megan .leldy has put together a storied careerin her four years as a member of the Pack.

Finally the eoiiipetilion starts.Or does if"life :\(‘(‘ (‘ross (‘ountiy('liariipronsiiips will be held in’lallahassee today. but for the N.(‘State Men's cross eouritry team. theraee may offer little more than aeltanee for the men to streteh theirlegs and to turn their thoughtstoward the bigger regional andnational meets w lireh followllie Wolf iaekroared tiiroiigli its -’ " ’prelririinary iaees ‘ ‘llllslosing only to .iseason.

State tearii. .iiidlooks to bringhome its thirdstraight tonfeienee«lldlllttlttlhllip and itspart of the triple double. as the l’aek
women .iriii to win their thirdstraight elianipronship as well.\till. it is the .‘\('(~('lrainpionships. whreli is a big deal"llirs is tire first eliampionsliipmeet. so mentally you startpreparing and going through thesame rituals and satire routine."Abdul \l/iiidaiii said. “lspeerally
.rt At‘t's. betause eyeiy tearrr isgoing to be up for it and the teamsare going to be looking forward toheating at least one of our guys.When you're the best in any sport.es eryoiie's going to go after you."Although the N.('. ('haiiipronshipstwo weeks ago showed that Stateeoiild may easily dominateMonday‘s meet. the indisidualeoiiipetilion will be intense.Nolan Swanson. last year‘sw inner from Wake Forest. and John(‘line. front North (‘arolina. are two

0U never
i know what

strong Mreliigaii ' 1 s ’0 X Li.rt ‘3. -p“.
('hrrstopher l)irgan. ill"l'l‘t‘slllllttll on (‘r'oss ( ‘ountry

possibly win on \lriiirfaxSophomores \bdrrl .\l/lftil.lf'it .ii..lllrendan Rodgers finished \t\lll andeighth. respeetrwly last \ea:w ill eontend as wellWith so many talented rnirrre=the lat L‘. as well .is ‘tiriipredietable nature of ti.eotintry. the raee w ill be \\ idi its i."i would say there is .irttialis ili‘ ie elasorrte this year." \l/indan: \ilHlState will miss senior t .iptari. l’i!.lo\ee. who stiilt‘eeoieiriiir llt‘l'I .lgroin lllltll\ l'htlearn is \ \pe. trrrglliitr .llto ll.l\tVatiorralsln (liailotte, .rt.\ t'(‘lianiproirslirps\late showed rust

9 l

how strong it was. l.tl\tlt_1‘ the firsteight spots at the gathering orsthools from around the state('oiisideiiiig that hai irrg tlit firstfrse runners is .i shutout. the winwas notlirng short of a blowoutWake l-oresl ran its “It” team and(‘aroliiia iaii without its top iiiniiei(line. but it is irrilrkely either teameotild sneak in to beat ilre l’atk.although both haye asseiiililed strongsquads. (‘lemsoii. whom the l’aekhas yet to taee this year. brings theoiily other possibility of eoiiipetilionand has fielded a strong team“l€sen when other teams don't lookas great as they usually are. theysometimes run their best iriees.” saidfreshman (‘hrrsropher lhigaii ‘\oyou neyer know what to espettiliit this year. the l’ai k l-expeeting to eoine home with llsthird team title in as many year sDon‘t bet against them.
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V lnexperience

; owns Pack

‘ I Age was State’s biggest enemy on Saturday
night.

>l\\1i\('ilttl»\.s.:1t.11t 511.1 is 1.1111
111s.1s.1s1111pleiiiattei111 inespeiienec111's11;i.1-11 along 111111 111'“espeiiinental itiies .11111 the 111.11 111 .1s1‘i'appy\l.tl.llll1‘ll 1111 111.1111. .111 t't‘llllli‘tllt‘tl 111 11.11111the Pack .1 "1111‘1111111111111111 game loss in; 111eitiiiie\11111‘11.i_\ night.1 "\\e 1111111111st 11.1111agi'eat 1ie.1l 1111111111 to11.1] .111.1.11 1111111 Sendek s.1i1i 111' his 111.1111."11111 1111111.. 1111 the most p.111. am still reallythinking 1.1thci than 111.1ying, We're not .111 1111the same page yet."\111iitsi11111ed.

mistakes.

1111.1111 passes. 11\ei‘ eagerness on 111111 shotsand .1 1.1111 111' iiio\eiiicnt around the court1111111 111 e111ient 1111111 the younger players\l.1ii\ iiiiies it seeiiieti the players didn't1111.111 “here then te.iiiiiii.ites “here on thecourt. resulting in collisions tindeineath oiplayeis tighting each other 1111 iehotintis.l'liese mistakes shoneti up 1111 the statsheets tolloyying the game 1111' Packcommitted 3.3 turno1ers that e1 enitig. l.‘ 111'\yhich tame tiroiii lit'slfis‘dl‘ players, Rotiltii‘al‘hoiiias had .111 especially trying game.toieiiig three ttirnmers 111 111st \1\ minutes 111'play.

: l’.t;t 1 ..

"l‘hey‘i'e11‘1‘sliiiit‘ii."s.111l 1.111.111 t 1Harrison. \11111 tiiiishetl 111111 .‘11 ;1.1.11."l‘hey'ie typical liesliiiieii. .iii11 111.1111. “1.111.111.111111111111111111.111ii11st111111s Ms:litiil1iiiigpi'111'ess 111111ns \\ .1 1.1 3.11111 1.1111and come 11.11111 11111111111111. 111.1111.. 11.11things back togethci .11111:.1111111111 111.11
t‘oiiti’il‘titing1111111‘1‘.1.ks1.11.1.1 1.1. ‘1e\peiiiiieiit.1l titles. 111111.11. 111.111.- 111. : .1.111.:at Reynolds on $.1ttii1i.i\ .tll1l 11111 ‘11' ‘l’aek'sothei1'\hil1iti11ii 11.1111111111\\.--.i111.1s.'1.
l'lietiistitile.1\hi.*li11111111111111s111. .11111t’lt‘t'k 11‘ -l(l\t‘1‘t‘llxi\ |ll\l\'.ttl 1‘1 :‘.likely thrcn 1111 111111111111111111 \1.1:. sl‘l.t\c‘t's 1111‘ Park 11.1» l‘t‘t‘tt 11!.111'111‘1 ‘season \yitli 1* se1'11ii1ist11set 111111..

llli‘lt 1'\.|'1

t‘lilt‘ll\t' lilt‘\t‘ t‘\ll.i ll‘1t‘ \K1undoubtedly 11111-11 sen-1.11 111.11.11ssynch.
'I‘he sc1'11ii1lin.ii111 111111.11111111 11111111 1111 111-1:1is the breaking 111111111111 11.1111; 1.titiai’teis instead .11 11111 11.11111s 11 11.1. 11. .111.1‘111 itiake the game 1111111111111 .11111111111: ‘ .tor eithei'teaiii11111111111111111111111111111111111

“it .1111
i..1

.\ gtt‘dl 1lt‘.ll 111 t'tt'tltl .1is1‘ goes 1.1 '1-1 1.1.1oi the Marathon (111 111.1111 1111-11'111111'111 1"“men's .1\,\l champions. they [11.11.11 ..high paced yet .‘lean game they s1'1i.1.111 11.1.hall.1iotiii1i111111..iiititlieii s.11iiii: 1111; .pioy ed 1!, \\"nile the highesttc.iiii. Derrick leak. only 11.111 l.‘ points‘11'111111
11iie11t theeight111.1yeis1yl111s111

\\ 1111 so much talent oii this yeai 'steam. the Pack has its sights 1111national success. and this race isiiiei'cly the t’irst step 111 111.11 s11.1.111ssliat'h race i1tiiigs you .1 step

1’1111‘1111.111st‘\t‘llll1‘llll\.
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i 1. .11.t1ll 111 the Marathon ()11‘ .1111 .1 1111.11 11111 111 substituting his11.! 1:..1111111/ing the playing time1 1 11111 \;.r.1in. 1111 one iiieiiihei1 111111-11 .il1ii11i'in.1lly long. ‘11111.1 .11 least 21 minutes 111
' 111. '1 si/e .iiid prey iotis yeais of.11111 Marathon ()il‘s \\llt11111;.1 and green l’at'k doesn't1. 1'1111klllg1.1111s1 .iii espaiisioii team could
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I111 1111” SW!CC. Harrison and the Pack found themselves off-balance against Marathon Oil.
he a blessing in disguise 1111’ the Pack. lladState come iii and 111111111 .111 ay their tirst 11111e\paiision opponents. chances are they\yotildn't he as \\.lt_\ going into the regular\L‘1tst1ti opener.l'liis loss 111111‘1 goon tlieirie.‘11111.l\iit “111linger on as .1 inoti1.iti11n.il 1.11‘111r iii theweeks to come.(‘11;11‘1181'111111k \\lll 111.1kestire11t 11."“1“ all can gft't l‘k‘llk'l,” St'ttilt‘k \dlti. ”idon't knots 111.11 tlicies any aspect 111'11tirgame right 111111 111.11 1111111 satisiieti 111111. We.11] reali/e 111' 11.11 1' .1 1111 111 nork 1111111"

Wolfpack Notes

them the most competition. Wakel‘orest .11111 1’.\'(‘ (‘11.1pel Hill. andare concentrating to make sure nolet do“ its occur.
The Pack absolutely .‘riished bothteams iti(‘h.1rlotte .11 the N.(‘.(lidllll‘lt‘llslllt‘s. heating the DemonDeacons 11) H points and the l'.1rllcels by W points. and ensuringthe Packs status as 1111- 1.11.111'1111 1.1l'L'lX‘dl
“l'his iiieet \\lll determine 11111.11team in the \('(‘ i'tiles distance.”1 aura Rhoads said. " l'hat's therespect \se‘ll get and that's what

1‘111set'."(‘11s1'i.1 said. “lite seasondoesn't start until _\(‘(‘1 reallystarts because those are the 1111111-most important races. 11111111it-ii.1-.districts and nationals.“11' the Pack is able to 11111 1111Monday. .11111 the men's 111.1111 11 tits.is “ell. the “111111.111 11111 111111;:hoiiie uhat‘s been dubbed .1 11111111double. \yiniiing 1111111 iiieti s andnotneii's rages tor the past thiteyears. More importantly. .1 11111 11111help the l'.1.'k prepaic 1111 the 1113:1311rates 111.11 111111111.1111 .1 team arctistoined to snet essand looking 1111 e1 cit iiioieanything but .1 \s 111 is unacuwitahleNot a had price to pay\\ e‘ye earned "
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The Maryland football

game this weekend is

Homecoming”

And it is also Parent’s

weekend!

forget!

I Soccer, swimming. volleyball and
Bulls news.

Soccerteaiii1.111si1171'1'11sl \( ( i _‘ . \1\1.111’ 1
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You can earn money while contributing to the future 111‘ medicine. We need healthy 111111111111.1ls 111
participate in medically supervised research studies to help evaluate new medications \ (it may be
eligible. You have to meet certain criteria to quality for a study. including our irce 1111-111. .11 .11.1111 and

screening tests. See below for just some of our current study opportunities
111 see it you 11111111113111 tor more information about these and other

stutieies, please call
PPD PHARMACO

1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)
\isit our 11 l1sitt1 1111‘ more study into 1'" http:/ ,1’11'11‘11'ppdy

Study #

061
Confinement:
Fri , Nov 7 at 3pm to Mon , No\ 10 by' L9am
Fri , Nov 14 at 3pm 111 M1111, Nov 17 by 9am
Fri , Nov 21 at .1pm to Mon . Nov. 24 by ltlam

062
Confinement:Sat, Nov. 22 at 7pm to Mon., Nov. 24

Up to $1350

Compensation

irntaco.com

lit-11111111111111stead-111.1; 11111111111.1ii\ii--11. 1'11.1 .111111111-,1,11
Outpatient Visits:
Mott
Mott
Mort,1’\11\ 17‘ at

Not li|.1t“i1ipin1\1 111-'-~
" ‘11‘111111‘1; 111-

N11y 14.117111piii1v 1111s K111. . 1‘
Call before November 4, 1997

Up to $2000 Healthy, 111111 ~111111k111. -1.1 1takingin- 1.1111. 1.11 !
Outpatient Visits:Fri , Nov 21 at 7.1111 1'11 . pmSat , Nov 22 at TamSat, Dec. 13 at 7pm to Mon, Dec. 15 p“ , t )1... 12 .11 7.1111 .11! 71‘!”Sat, Jan. 3 at 7pm to Mon., Jan. 5Sat.,]ar1 24 at 7pm through Mon., lan 2h F“,

PPD PHARMACO

Sat . Dee l‘i at 7.1111Ian 2 at 7.1111 .‘11 711111Sat , lair 1.1111111in , Ian 21.117an11s’z H1111Lrat . lati 24111711111
Call before November 18, 1997

Conducting, clinical studies since 1983

mark to tiiiali/e the score and\t‘t‘tltt' lltt‘ J‘h‘rs lilt‘ \ it'tory.\\ 1111 the 11in. 1'.’\'(‘('1ipped its11‘111111 111 ll 5 I “illlt‘ State1111111111‘1111111 ‘.
t-‘s‘t drowns Pack111.1 ll11ii1ia State iiieii‘s 1|ll1111111111's 11111111111113: teains kept31111.1 11111111112111‘1111‘1-1111 1111.1111111‘1.111 1.11'1‘k1'111l as they kii111kc1l1111"1.1\\111111.1. k 1111 111111.11 .111111‘11111111
Itoth of State‘s teams droppedto-l-I.l \1"s men's team outscored thel‘.11 k‘s squad 14‘) 7‘). yyhilc tlie\11111111ii‘s squad 1111 the Seminoles111'. s\s.ttit \11111' 1 1-1 lil‘)liiiishiiig stioitg 1111 the .\'ciiiiiioles11 11111 1111111111111 e1eiits 11.1s iiiiiioiis11si.e \l. Roberts. She claimed1st 111 the 1.111111 iiietci‘ tieestyle.1111 111111 .1111111'111 111.‘-l.‘t11\1!slt‘ll \tl.ill|\, 111st .i tieshiiian 1111'111‘ l\l stitiad. “11111111111 the 3111111111s11|.' .11111 the $1111 tieestyle,111 1111‘ lilL’ll‘\ C\L‘Il[s. 1‘51' t‘lt‘all)1111111111.11111l. \siiining all 111111111111111111- 111111111111.il e\ents .11111 the 711111:111-11-1 111-1's1y1e ielay.\11111111-11 l’airy ieiiiaiiied.111111'111ate1l iii the 21111 meter tl_\.11111111111: iheeyent 111.111 \‘(f\.\11'l|\ltit'l.tlltlll time 111 l’-l(1..\'() Ilt‘.11s11.‘l.lltltctl the 3111) and $1111 iiieteiltt't‘stylt' eu‘ttls

DATE

NOVEMBER
4 Tuesday

11 Tuesday
18 Tuesday
20 Thursday

DECEMBER
2 Tuesday

Pack gets spikedNot 111111 11111 the Seminoles heatNt‘ \tate 1111 the gridiron and in the\satei. tlieii \11lleyl1all teaiti .ilsos1'11ie11 iiiipi‘essne yietory.1;_'.iiiis1 1111‘\\111111.11k this \seeketttl.l\1 1.11111111111 strong. 111m itiiigthe l'.1.k easily iii the 111st game.I‘ 1 Male 1111111111 11.11k to yyiit thest‘111i‘iil j.‘.itiit' 1‘ 111 liitt‘ Settttttitles111111111 1111]. they nete one 111 the11111 the 111tllt‘t'L‘llt't‘.1111111111111111tliel’.11k s 1.1111 to \yinthe List 11111 11.1iiies. 1‘ 17.11111 15 (1.l.1t1i.i isiiiiliiell led the Pack inkills ssith 1H. tolloysed up by Lisaltlwti‘s 111.

.11]

11'.ittis it)

The Bulls are throwingI a party11111 l)11111.1111 11111|s .1111 thioniitg .111.1111 .111 \111 11\ 1111elel1iate Mayor1 .'.1:‘111~11.1s11l1all's t‘\t‘.tll\|1tlttlr;tlil.11111 litiils' 111‘11 .iltiliate. the1.111111.11111 l)11\iil<.11s.\\illl1t*111.1111111- 111.1111is 1111 its iieys squad.and 1111s 1.1111111 has the potential to11111111111111 1111111 tip 111 .1 Durhamlitills tinitoiiiiHit-11.1111 1111111111 1111111 1.11171101.1111111111111111 large111 be tuned iii to the11111.1111.1st 1 the 111.111, and111111.11-s11111s 11111 he .11 .1iiahle .it .t

.11111 1s11e1'sttt‘tti l\ -.

siiiall 111.111.11-(L111 . 111.111 l’.1111 Wilder VH1] be1111 11.11111 .1s the Dew] Ray's titrstt‘\et 1lt.ill [‘11k

North Carolina State UniversnyCooperotwe Educotm Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

TIME

4:30 pm
5:30 pm
4:30 pm
5:30 pm

5:30 pm

:1 3, 1997

.leidy
Continued trom Page i

Wolfpack. a testament 111' 1111.11 shehas meant to the program 111 herfour years.
Jeidy has proven her 1111s.1titit\this year. spending more time 1111the offensive end and she has thenumbers to prove it. After the 1 1N1 'game. Jeidy had scored tout goalsa team high. This brings hercareer total to 1111) one pointsby far the most 111' arty currentplayer.
"She is going to make mistakeslike everyone else." (‘oriieal said“What i have liked about Megansince 1 came here is that she 11.always prepared to go e her bestShe will give you nothing short 111her best performance on the tield "
Jeidy‘s freshman year 11 as 111stthe first of many productive yeaisto come for her. She says action 111all 24 games that year and 1111111111up With 14 points on sl\ goals andtwo assists. Jeidy also had the(‘letnson Tigers' number, as shescored twrce against them 111 thefirst round of the A('(‘ tournament.and then got them again in theNational Toumament
And you can forget .11111111 .1sophomore slump.
During her sophomore campaign.Megan had her best season. as 1.11as numbers are concerned. Jeittyknocked in seven goals andassisted seven more for .1 total 11121 points. After helping the 1’11111go 19-5 while finishing No. ‘) iii thenation, .leidy was honored 1111 thesecond team All/\(‘(' squad. A“We had a great year that yearWe went to the quartert'inals [in theNCAA tournament] that year .iiidwound up With a lot of great ysiiis.Just to be on a team like that. 111.11played so hard and so well. “.issomething special.“ Jeidy said.
As a Junior. leidy savi 11111offensive production slide slightly.but her contribution did not Shespent more time on the det’ensnt-end of the field where she 1111sneeded most. Jeidy stilt 1111111111 1111vyith tvso goals and tour assistswhile starting cyery game 1111111.scored a crucial. game 111111111111goal “8’41““ Washington 111 .1'1important "On eonteiencc 111.11. 111up. adding to her hlghllghl mmThis season has bet-.1 “Huh,“ 1..close games abounding, 511 1,1 111;.Wolt’pack's 11) losses hay e ism-11 111Just one goal. “All the teams 11.111-heen that way this year." .Iei1t1.e\p|aincd. "Many teams are 11111close. and anybody can 1111.11anybody on a giyen day
llopetully. leidy .11111 the l’.1.k“ill be on the yyinning side 111tea more games going into 111.-A(‘(‘ tournament A 11111 1111.11111“ins. and it could be headed 1111 itst'ourth straightaprwarance.
it is no coincidence that .leidy hasbeen here tor all 111111 111 then:Hopefully. the Wolt‘paek can helplCltl)’ go out on a Winning. note
She has certainly doite her part

[Htslst‘aw -11

Students who would like information about NCSU’s Co-op Program
are asked to attend one 111' the orientation meetings listed below. Those
who would like to eo-op beginning the 1998 Spring semester are

urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.
ROOM

123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS

123 TOMPKINS
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I Student dancers to perform
Tuesday and Wednesday.

i,i\irsi-v (Lin-ist-‘stat' Writer!
Modern dancing imparts theaudience with active participationby the challenges oi discerning tltcchoreographed message. identifyingthe subtle links between movementand music and locating personalmeaning in each moment.At N.(‘. State there are two dancecorirptiiiirrs DanceVisions andthe N('Sl' Dance (‘ompanyn Thedance program sponsors bothgroups. and students have theopportunity to support their fellowstudents‘ periormances at both aspring and tall concert.the upcoming tall concertleatures student choreographycrclusryely‘. This uniqueopportunity provides student artistswith a vehicle for the rawexpression (it themselves.“the dil'lerence between theprotessional spring concert and thetall strident concert is the chance forthe dancers to express their ideas.l'his unique program facilitates theother by helping its to directlyexperience the choreographychallenge." said dancer Mair(‘ulbretlr She will be performing awork entitled “Metpo.” a pieceinspired by time she spent iiiRtrssia [his love story representsthe people she observed on theunderground metro bus.l‘he emotional and physical intentoi these dancers must come througltclearly to speak to the audience.l’iacticing at least three days a weekallows the dancers the time neededto locus and really feel the dancesthey peitorin. This annual studentchoreographed concert givesstudents a chance to speak directlyto the audience and allows them toexperience what they led directly.lrnproyisational daiicitig finds thespotlight in the upcoming 'l‘uesdayand Wednesday eveningpertoimances In one type oldancing known as "Wallliiipiovisatioii,” the moves are“never totally defined. It workswith a broad structural idea. withthe dancer discovering more aboutit each time they move," said Robinllarris 'l‘aylor. the director oi' theNt'Sl' Dance (‘oinpanyzVideo dancing, a new andetticrging proyect and movement inmodern dancing. will also beleatuicd throughout the concert.

Technician

Fall concert at Stewart Theatre %

Htlt Til-At a ShutStudents in the NCSU dance program prepare for their concertthis Tuesday and Wednesday. All of the dances to be preformedwere arranged by the students, including the Walllmprovlsatlon,‘ as seen above.

Where: Stewart Theatre
Ticket Central, 515~1100.

M Sachem:
When: Tuesday, Nov. 4 and Wednesday, Nov. 5 at 8 pm.

Admission: "tickers are $2 and are available through

Upcoming Performances:
Spring ’98 Dance Concert~« March 18 and i9
DanceVisions Spring Canoe -- April 2
NCSU Dance Company Spring Concert» April 28 mid 29

I

One such work. ‘l’earl l’lain." wascreated by .ilitntna (Kirol Kylesl'llilt'y. .i graduate oi the School oiDesign who is currently working onart Ml‘:\ in dance at Ohio Statel'riivcisrty. .'\illlllir‘t video dance.entitled “('oiitinrioiis l’hotogiapli."icatured thc \t‘Sl' DanceCompany members last tallMeghan I\latvcl vsrll pei'iorml’aialvsis.”whtlc sttidvriig ill .-\ttstra|i;i. Atribute to her mother. Marvel uses
.t \\otk slit‘ v‘tL‘dtCtl

intense silence. music and words inthe piece to take the audience onher personal iouriicy She makes aplea for everyone to "support youriellow students and y icw ideas nowcoming irom a youngergeneration."l‘he Nt‘Si' Dance ('onipany hasbeen chosen to participate in theAmerican ('ollege Dance l‘t‘sllhlltor the mid Atlantic region tor thepast three nationals." l'his is an ania/ing production

tor air engineering school. It showsthere is always a creative side toC\ Ci'}t)llt‘
Amy Miller.Risk describes the dancers lreshideas as well as their tiicdttiiiimodern dance. ln her iirst semesterwith the company. ireshman KatieSpencer sees modern dance as "away to l'ind yourscli.” She seems tospeak tor both the dancer and theaudience

Pfiesteria hysteria still in the news

I Ptiesteria and the media hype: has
it hurt or helped?

Lot tst jostStntt Write-r
l’tiesterra hysteria has struck thenation the only thing moreama/ing than the discovery ofpi’iesteria is the way the media havegiven it worldwide attention.The amount oi media coverage ofpliesteria has surged since theoutbreak in New Bern in W95. andeven more so since the outbreak inMaryland. said 'l’irn Lucas. sciencewriter tor the N.('. State NewsBureau.
Since Jan. I. l997. Joannllurkholder. the NCSU scientistwho helped discover pi‘iesteria. hasbeen the subycct of more than 3.000stories in print. radio and televisionmedia across the world, said Lucas.
liurkholder has been the bureau'smain news tor two years. and at herpeak (lroin late August to earlyOctober). received around l50media requests a day.
l’tiesteria has become the mediaworld’s hot topic for two mainreasons. Lucas said. One is thatpliesteria is no longer a story that isrust local to North Carolina. Thetact that pliesteria has struckMaryland “has made a hugedit'terence in the amount of

coverage it has been receiving,"Lucas said. The story has becomeone oi national interest.
“there is no question that becauseit happened up at the Chesapeake, itreceived more. attention," saidJames Schiller. a writer for TheNews Air ()bserver who has writtenabout ptiestena.
Chesapeake Bay is where "all thevery pow'eriul people go boatingand fishing." Schiller said.
The bay has been the Silhjt‘t’i oi~ a
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NCSU Aquatic Botany Laboratory
QQQIC up Homepage8Q trr‘

Background information
Pfieston’a Field Team
Human Health Impacts

Currant Pliesten'a Update

.Zsfl WWW“ 6i .vms.) w. a. (In any.NCSU Aquatic Botany Lab provides Pteisteria information onllne.
l5 year clean tip protect. andSchiller bclrev es that people thereare sensitive to what is going on inthe environment "Maryland is theChesapeake." be said.The (‘liesapeake lid) is also closetto a national media outlet thanNorth (‘aiolina it's only twohours away lioni Washington“It's easier tor them (the media) toget visuals." Lucas \.titl. When theoutbreak iiist hit Maryland theWashington Post started covering itevery day. along with many othermedia services. Lucas said
”It is a lemming mentality.” hesaid. Once one new sw ire covers thestory. they all iecl they have to. hesaid.The second itiaiii reason is thatptiestet‘ia could cause serious healthproblems in the laboratory. Lucassaid. liiit'kholdei got sick lr'omworking with the oicanrsiit

v- y )thll
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tinny ru- New

Life Cycle
Current Research
Bibliogprahy on Pfiesien’a
Abstracts and Papers Oniine
Ema—"U1
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lit the spring oi |‘N7. lluiklioldctworked with the organism again.with a team at Duke l nivcisity.exposing rats to pticstcrra lhe ratswere shown to have t'\ltt‘ltL‘tit‘t‘tllapses iii short term memory andshowed signs ol neurologicaldamage. I ucas saidOnce there thatpleisteria cottld ailctt humanhealth, it was no longer |tist anenvironmental problem. liiv as said.According to lucas. typically. lessthan one tenth oi one percent oi thenews has to do with environmental

w as prool

science.
Reporters are now competing torstories about pi’iesteria because anynumber oi people can cover it.lucas said. It is “now no longersomething that rust kills lisli.“ hesaid l’tiesterra now relates to issuessuch as health. medicine.economics and politics

Lucas believes the media haveini'liienced the number ol peoplereporting symptoms oi piicstettarelated illnesses. ./\t the sattic timeas the results limit the lab werebeing released. Lucas said espertsreported increases in the number oipeople iii the New Bern area sayingthey were .iiiected by pliesteria.Within days or the inst news oithe outbreak in the l’ocoinoke Riverin Maryland. people who spent timeon the river began reportingsymptoms oi plicsteiia relatedillnesses. Lucas said.In .i study done at John Hopkinsl‘niyet'stty. (‘,\[ scans on ll oithose people showed signs olneurological damageLucas said that it could be thatbecause people are more aware olthe organism. they are taking itmore seriously .iiid are reportingsigns ot it.Mark llalc. ironi the Division oiWater Quality. said the tiicdia hasdetitirtely increased the public'sknowledge ot pliestcria lhc mediaare where most people get ilieitinlorination. he saidHowever. llalc believes the media
could ltav e done a better rob. as taras getting their science correctl’itestctia has been "calledeverything lroiit a virus to abacteria.” he said.In a similar case. linas mentionedthat l'SA 'loday has been callttigthe one celled organism a bacteria"llacteria is a p\ycliologicallyloaded word." he said People tendto associate bacteria with t‘.L'tlll, headded.Lucas said that the media alsoapplied tremendous pressure onMaryland to do something with theorganism, When pliesteria hit the(‘hesapeake Bay this summer.killing liltllltl to 5(l.(l(l(l itsh.
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lake a risk. and comeand see it.” said company member

I iieal geeks know how to make the
best of the web’s search engines.

(it till i \t‘LWl \ sr \\( \l .i-ltl‘rliil‘ lira-r
'l he lnternet is the world'sgreatest source oi inioritiation. sovast that no single resource couldever match it in quantity oravailability oi iniorrnation. Nearlyeverything that has ever been saidor written cart be tound sonicwheteon the Internet.How then. with such a vast sourceof inlorination at your liiiget'lips. doyou silt through it all to get to thefacts you need" It you were to startat one point on the World Wideweb. you could eventually. simplyby i'ollowmg links. reach every siteon the web. 'l'his. oi course. wouldtake the rest oi your Iiietime to do,and isn‘t really very eii'tcient tordoing any kind of detailed research.“There must be an easier way."said one geek to another. some timein the early days oi the Web. whenthere weren‘t nearly the number ofsites there are today. but there werestill too many to search throughmanually. “Sure there is." thesecond geek replied. and burlt thefirst search engine.Search engines don‘t need oil orfuel to operate properly. but theystill do a lot oi work i'or you. andhave made the web accessible andmanageable tor the growingnumbers of novice users andlnternet newbies. Most peopleknow what search engines looklike. and use at least one on aregular basis. By simply entering ai'ew words or search terms into atext box on a web page. you cansearch the web for anything youneed to know. As the number ofweb sites has grown, so have thenumber. as well as thesophistication, oi web searchengines. ()i'l'ering all sorts of tricks. and sorting schemes to make yourlil'e easier. new sites come intol exrstence all the time.

r-.___. ..

l Bashed out!

But still. people have troublelinding what they need to knowAnd so. I bring you some tips ondoing taster. more ellicicnt lnternetsearches iroiii a geek who has beenonline since betore he knew whatthe term meant
Let's say that l‘rn looking torinlorrnation about thelziivirotimental Protection Agencytor a research paper I'm writing(which. oddly enough. I iiilll. l wantto know how and when the ll’ \was established.
'l‘ip “I: lie as verbose as possiblel'his will help you broaden yoursearch. lie as vague as possible attirst. and include arty pertinentwords or phrases you tlttiik ttliL‘ltlappear on the ‘tdeal web pageabout your desired topic You llneed to narrow things down and getmore specific later. but tor Howyou can't have too many hits. Spellout abbreviations and acronyms illyour search terms. And be sure tr-spell correctly I spelled‘enyironinental‘ wrong while Lllllll‘.‘my research. but still got back altandiul oi' hits. the web. it seemshas very l'ew prool'readers.
When I used ‘l-LPA‘ as my onlysearch terrii. I got back almost70,000 bits. which is a good placcto start. When I used‘l:nv ironrnental ProtectionAgencyf however. the numberwent over 137.000. l'srngsynonyms and alternate ways o!phrasing your query. you should beable to maxrnii/e the number otresponses you get. Since the ltl’A(tor those interested. it wasestablished in l‘)7(l by an act or tS. Congress) has a web site oi itsown. w'ww'til’Agoy. I came acrossthe intorniation fairly readily. sttthis wasn‘t a very good exampleHowever. most oi the time it is nota lack oi hits that is the problem,but too many results to sift through.30. how do you weed out thesurplus and get down to the
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Those two twinkies were among the crowd at the School or. Design's Post-Halloween Bash. Four bands and a lot of rain

‘, later, the party was still going.

IRC set to party

I lilC ready to rock Homecoming
iieeir.

Rt nit-iii (iRi-l-NlStall Writer
So. you haven't been too pleasedwith the iootball teaiii this year"Who cares" Since when have youbeen able to turn dowti a goodparty ’ [his year, to celebrate NorthCarolina State's Homecomingweek. the Inter Residence (‘ouncilwants to throw inst that a goodparty.“We really are excited about itthis year." started lR(‘ VicePresident of Business 'l'reyStandish. “We really believe thatthis may be the best Homecomingweek ever."lRt' is doing a lot to try to makethat so. The week Will be kickedoff on Wednesday with the eventpacked bonfire pep rally thatStandish is in charge oi‘.“We are trying to get as muchstufi as we can packed into that

night." he said “We lost want to
keep people excited about thegame."
the pep rally will include themarching band. dance teani. amoon walk and other awesomegames. a DJ and live band. and willhave plenty oi tree iood andrelreshrnents. ’l‘he luii starts at Sp.tti.. so don't be late. But the liittdoesn't stop there. ‘l'here will be .ibanner contest to see who. out ot

the area residence hall governmentsand other campus organi/ations.
the most spirit. IRC will also bepainting the Free lixpression tunnelaround ll pm. on Thursday night.
Friday will be dubbed “SpiritDay." With face-painting and otheractivities planned for the briekvardduring lunch hours. And. llli.ill'~.lRC Will be tailgating beiorc thegame on Saturday
“I can‘t retnember a moreplannedrout and tun-tilledHomecoming week.“ said Standish.“We are ready to party!“
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Easy money

I Direct deposit will end long lines
at the cashier’s office.

hat could be worse thanstanding in line for hours.especially at the beginningof the semester when you alreadyhave too much to do'.’This is a problem that N.(.‘. Statestudents have had to face everysemester. Not only is time animportant factor. btit carryingaround cash and checks is not safefor students. This problem has nowPillt'ilc ally been solved.Picking up financial aid checks isnow easier for NCSU cashiers andstudents. 'I it cut back onexliaiisiiiigly long lines. cashierstan now deposit students‘ unusedtiiiids directly into their personalchecking accounts When financialaid ehet ks arrive. the portionneeded to pay tor a student‘s billswill be taken and the money that isleft over will go straight to thestudent.[his direct deposit will alleviatethe llttsslt's of trying to get to theL‘L'sltlL‘l 's olfice before 5 p.m.Students will no longer have to waitin lines instead. the money willalready be in the student's account.The idea of direct deposit hasevolyetl In order to lillllliillIC lines.reduce the incidents of lost checksand to keep students safer.t‘arryiiig around large sums ofmoney or a check written for alarge amount is not safe for NCSUstudents. Some students do nothave at eess to their batik until theyy isit home for those students.direct deposit will be a lifesaver.Many issues were addressed whendetermining the popularity of directdeposit One issue was that robberyand tliett occur on campus. if you

lose your check. the person whofinds it may not turn it in. Then youhave lost all that money.
in order for students to receivedirect deposit. they must fill out aconsent form and be willing to givetheir checking account information.A student's confidentiality ismaintained. and the accountinfomiation is needed only todeposit the check in the properaccount.
Direct deposit will also helpstudents' parents. A student will nothave to wonder if his parent putmoney into his or her account, andparents will no longer have toworry if their student has money inhis account. Direct deposit will alsoeliminate some of the fears thatparents have when knowing thattheir student is carrying around toomuch cash.
Extra precautions should be takenif a student has direct deposit. Keepyour checkbook with you at alltimes. and be careful who you tellabout your check being deposited.The more people you tell. the morepeople will know that you havemore money in your account. Neverleave your checkbook lying aroundwhere others could take youraccount number. Safeguard yourATM card, and never write downyour personal identificationnumber.
Approximately 12,000 NCSUstudents receive financial aid.NCSU is hoping that students willtake part in this effort to increasesafety and time. Take the fewminutes to stop at the cashier'soffice and complete the necessaryforms. it will save students hours inthe future. it will also reducepaperwork and implement evenmore technology on the campus.

Escape abuse

I Annual march’s goal should be
striied for throughout the year.

he phrase "take back thenight" has come to mean a lotof things on this campus.lhis year. more than 400 peoplegathered on the N.(‘. State campusto sllti“ support for the truemeaning of this phrase womenbeing able to lcaye their homes.work and school at night and beable to walk freely without fear.Rl Al. Men illuAR women. thegroup that organized the march.should be commended for its effortslll\ttl\ mg the walk. Without agroup to organi/e this event. manypeople in the community would gow'ithout awareness of the dangerthat many women face every day.The event also promotes support forsurvivors of sexual assault and rape.'l'aking back the night isn't justabout women being able to leavetheir homes at night without fear.it‘s about being free of theeveryday fear of violence.Rape is wrong. No man. husband.friend, boyfriend. stranger. shouldfeel he has the right to rape awoman. There should be no phrases

such as. “But she wanted it; I couldtell." in our society. No means no.and everyone would do very well tolearn those words well.
According to statistics. onewoman in America is raped everytwo minutes. Sixteen to 26 percentof these women will never go to thepolice. Many women are raped bytheir husbands and feel they havenowhere to turn about the matter.These women often have childrenand stay in the relationship for thesake of those children.
If you are in an abusiverelationship. as difficult and asimpossible as it may seem toescape. you must. You may thinkthat this is your partner's way ofshowing love. but it is not. Verbaland physrcal abuse can happen tomen and women alike. No oneshould be controlled by fear.
if you are in an abusiverelationship, think about themessage the Take Back the Nightmarch sent NCSU.
Don't be afraid to do what is rightfor you. Go to a friend or familymember or to one of the variousshelters. There are many services inRaleigh available to help you.

Forum

Students agree that sex-
ed should be taught

I want to respond to the editorial
entitled “Sex ed should be allinclusive." I. too. believe thatknowledge about sex will help to
prevent prc teens from engaging insexual activities. Most teens don'twant to learn about sex from their
mother or father. They feeluncomfortable. as i did. when theirparents finally approach them andtalk to them about sex. Most of thetime when the parents are ready. thechild has already got the wrong ideaabout sex from the media andfriends. So. I do not see why theschool system should not beencouraged to teach teens the rightthings about sex.
If teens were taught the truthabout sex from the beginning. thenmost every teen would be willing to

wait. or willing to take the properprecautions against pregnancy.sexually transmitted diseases andmost imponantly. AIDS.It is a shame that the FranklinCounty School Board. and probablymany others. refuse to teach ninthgraders about STDs. marriage.parenting and contraceptives. Byninth grade. it is already too late formost of them. Statistics show thatpeople are losing their virginity alot younger than they were20 oreven 10 years ago.
if the school board honestly thinksthat restricting knowledge about sexfrom pre-teens is going to keepthem from having sex. then theyshould take a look at teenpregnancy rates and the ages ofmost HlV victims. A school is aplace where you go to learn things.So why aren‘t kids learning how toprotect themselves now againstsome of the biggest threats inAmerica?
Monica UpshawFreshman. Animal Science
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On Thursday. Oct, ill. 1007. agroup of people marched aroundcampus in what is known as the“Take Back the Night March.” Thestated purpose is somehow to“promote awareness of violencetoward women” or somethingsimilar. While the sincerity of themarchers is not in question. i cannotsee how this exercise actually helpswomen. After the screaming andhollering is over and the marchershave gone home. nothing haschanged. Nothing has beenaccomplished. llie marchers mayfeel better about tlieriiselyes. but theactual perpetrators hay e not fled.If the “ l‘ake liar k lhc Night"marchers want to do something thatwould help curb yiolence againstwomen. the marchers ought to workit) get as many wontctt trained inhandgun use as possible and thencampaign to allow those women tocarry weapons on campus. Justthink. next time the campus flasherstrikes. just .ipply the Smith 8:Wesson where the sun shouldn't beshining. and he won‘t be back. Ofcourse. for this to be feasible. wewill need to roll back ridiculous guncontrol laws such as the lirady Bill.I cart hear the response now: "Butwe need gun control laws becauseWithout thctri crime wouldskyrocket." Well. take a look atNew York (‘ity and Washington

Ladies, arm yourselves

l).C. They have some of thestrictest gun control laws on thebooks but some of the highest crimerates around the country. if guncontrol works. then shouldn‘t NewYork (‘ity be a utopia'.’
The logic of gun control alsoignores the fact that crimes can becommitted with weapons other thanguns. For example. Willy Hortonkilled a young man by stabbing hintmore than a dozen times. Hortonthen dumped the body into a 50:gallon drum. After he got out ofjail. he kidnapped a young womanand her fiance. The fiance wastortured with a knife. and thewoman was raped.
Many convicted criminals haveaccess to weight-lifting equipmentwhile in prison and can build upsuch strength that they have noneed for weapons.
Few people have forgotten themost violent crime in recent yearsthe Oklahoma City bombing.That bombing was done usingcommercially available productsthat didn't require waiting periodsor permits to purchase.
I find it very ironic that the sameliberals who are antigun are theones claiming that we are spendingtoo much money on prisons. Theseliberals also tend to ban the deathpenalty. CrlllL‘llC law enforcementand censure the very methodsneeded to stop violence. They havemade otir jails into resorts. Some

young men in the inner city refer toprison as “vacation time." They areable to eat better and bulk up usingweightlifting equipment. Prisonsare supposed to be unpleasantplaces. Going to prison is apunishment. not “vacation time."
I am also aware that N.C. Statedoes not allow its students topossess devices called “stun guns.“which are weapons that temporarilydisable the target with a jolt ofelectricity. These weapons wouldbe an excellent alternative for thosewho have qualms about carryingpistols. From my understanding.these devices would work whetheror not the criminal was under theinfluence of alcohol or drugs.unlike some pepper sprays. Stunguns would at least allow the crimevictim a chance to run for help.
lf we are really serious aboutprotecting women from violentcrime. we should allow them toprotect themselves. Stun guns arean excellent method for doing so.They allow the weak protectionfrom the strong. How do you thinkthe United States can enforce itslaws'.’ How can liberals get awaywith stealing our income through"progressive taxation?" By the useof guns. of course.
Mutt Hamby is Techniciun'sresident hard-nosed conservative.He can be reached at mphamhy'@rmt'r_v.nc.i'u.edu

Sex is a personal choice

Silt \tly’l til Ii i~l\\« is
Slit" 4 ttlllllll-t‘fl

Doesn‘t it seem that latelyeveryone around you. botli theyoung and old. are haying sex" Sexis everywhere; it's oii television (Iknow that everyone has seen thosesteamy condom commercials onMTV). in the music we listen to andin our lives. Although sex is acommon occurrence. there is still alot of coiiltisioii on the subject.Sexuality as a whole can bedisconcerting at times. and thepressure we get troni stitlcly onlyadds to it,
Sometimes. I teel as it there issome kind of golden rule out therethat states everyone over the age of17 is supposed to know about sexand be ready to apply theirknowledge to real lite situations. Ifyou are in college and you're nothaving sex. does that mean youhave certain deeprootcd sexualissues to work out'.’ Probably not.But still. I wonder how virginity gotsuch a bad reputation in the last fewyears. If you are a virgin. it may bebecause you are waiting for thatcertain someone to swccp you offyour feet. or it may because youhave certain moral beliets that areclose to your heart. liither way.your beliefs have a large impact on

the decisions you make. One mustalso wonder if it's possible toremain a virgin in the ‘90s. Thedays of "oldfashioned" making outare long gone. Kissing. hugging.cuddling and so on are also a thingof the past to be replaced withsexual intercourse.
Sex is a topic that everyone mustface during his or her lifetime. Todo or not to do is a question thatcollege students contend with everyday of their lives. Some collegestudents drown themselves in theirtiewfound freedom. Finally beingaway from their parents' pryingeyes. they feel that college is a timeto experiment a time to let it allhang loose.
Whether or not you choose tohave sex at college. the decision iscompletely up to you. No one hascontrol of your body. so it'simportant not to let anyoneinfluence your decision. Sex is alsonot a decision one should make justbecause everyone else around is“doing it." or so they say. (It's acommon fact that many people lieabout their sexual experiences.)
College is a time for personalgrowth and individuality. How canyou expect to achieve that if you arestill following the crowd? If youchoose to have sex. it should bebecause you are ready to deal with

and accept the realities of sex.Sex can mature people quicklybecause of all the things onesuddenly has to deal with. Birthcontrol. pregnancy. and AIDS arejust some of the physical realities ofsex. Unfortunately. there is also theemotional context that must be dealtwith as well. Most girls wouldprobably agree that sex makes themfeel “connected" or bonded to thepeople they have had sex with. Butthat isn‘t necessarily a good thing.as it sometimes turns out. After sex.there is a tie which. when broken.can cause despair and emptiness.and often the feeling of being used.Sex brings a lot of worry andanxiety into the relationship.making it much more committedthan past ones.if you decide to have sex. youshould be aware of all the thingsyou need to do in order to remainhealthy. which brings me to thelecture part of this column. Sexisn't a decision you should have todie for. The ‘605 passed long ago.and the days of free love and flowerchildren are over.Sex is a very personal andintimate decision that should bemade because you are ready andbecause it‘s what you really want todo. if you are ashamed of having
See Immsou. l’agc s p
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toittiiiucxl trout l‘tgt '
sex. it may be a good idea torefrain from this activity until you
are ready to face up to yourdecisions. lf talking to your partnerabout his her sexual history and or
birth control scares the hell out ofyou. sex is probably something youshould hold off on doing.

I aiii not condemning sex orendorsing it; neither my opinionsnor my decisions have anything todo with yours. 1 just hope thateveryone understands that sexshouldn‘t be about peer pressure

Forum

i orittriacd trout l’agc .
1 had no idea what was going onin our school system regarding sexeducation. until I read the editorial“Sex-ed should be all inclusive."To be perfectly honest. I believeand hope that teenagers will nothave unprotected sex beforemarriage. however. 1 arii not naiveenough to believe that they will doso only because their teacher toldthem not to. These kids need toknow the brutal truth about S'l‘1)s.They need to know. without a doubtin their minds. that protected andunprotected sex can kill them.

Abstinence should be stressedabove all. but safe sex should begiven as an alternative. not torn outof the schoolbooks and thrownaway. l'ni not saying that weshould encourage teenagers to havesex; we should. however. educatethem about the negative iriipacts ofsex. I believe that educating kidsabout STDs will not encouragethem to have sex. If you know what

and unrealistic expectations. Itshould be about you. theindividual, lzxen if you havealready had sex. there is no rulethat says rust because yourvirginity is lost you have tocontinue to have sex with yourcurrent girl boyfriend. If yoursituation or your feelings change.you always hayc a right to changeyour mind. Sex can be a wonderfuland natural experience. but lldepends on the individual.lziiibrace and cnioy whateverdecision you make about your.\iid if you are stillconfused about sex. there arepeople tlaiiitly members. friendsand counselors! to w horn you cantalk

Hysteria
t oiitiriued from l’agx1

Maryland Governor Parris N.Glendening closed sections of thePoconioke River.North Carolina health officialshave been criticiLed for not takingthe human health threats of themicrobe seriously. according to anarticle in the N840. liven though themicrobe was linked to more thanone billion fish deaths in 1991. itwasn't until December of 1995 thatGovernor Hunt asked lawmakersfor funds to study the organism.reported the N&()."Once Maryland acted soresponsibly. there was pressure onother states. including North

Babble
t «innit-ind ll’l‘lll Page 5

sexuality.

you are doing. or are consideringdoing, may someday kill you. youare probably less likely to have sex.
l'odd Daniel
liresliriian. linguieet'iiig

Campus forum policy essential itifomiatioii you seek‘.’
words. In most of the popularsearch engines on the web. you canput quotes around some of thewords you are looking for. and onlythose pages that contain the wholequoted phrase as you entered it willregister on your search.I remember asking a mechanic thelast time 1 had the oil changed inmy car what the different numberson motor oil meant ~~ 10W40 vs.SW30. etc. and his response wasonly. ”Viscosity." As helpful as thiswas. it did not exactly clarify thesituation to me.So 1 did a search for thatinformation on the web. Lookingfor the words oil. viscosity. andrating. I got back 1.147 hits. Byputting “oil viscosity rating" inquotes. I managed to lower thatnumber by 1.144. and found the

'l'cehiiician welcomes CampusForum Letters. They are likely tobe printed if they:1, Are limited to approximately.150 words.3. .-\re signed with the writer‘sname. and if the writer is astudent. his. her "MAJOTl’eclinician will consider allsubmissions. btit does notguarantee they will be published.All letters are SUDJCL‘I to editingand become the property of'l‘echnician. letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspooii Student Center. PO.Box 8608. NC. State. Raleigh.NC 27695 8608.Forurii letters may also besubmitted via e mail. The fonini‘saddress is 'l‘echForuni-L@yiicsu .edu.
information I desired on the first of

Recycle‘ETeohnician

those remaining three pages.
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Tip #2: Use phrases instead of

L Send you questions,c

Carolina. to act more responsibly.“Lucas said.
Schiffer agreed that Maryland'sgovemor has been more aggressiveand assertive in his response topfiesteria. perhaps because NorthCarolina was critter/ed for itstreatment of pfiesteria.
One negative effect of the mediathat Maryland has to deal with isthe decrease in tourism and seafoodrevenues. Seafood retailers andwholesalers iii Maryland havereported a sharp decline in sales. theNew York Times reported inSeptember. The MarylandDepartment of Agriculture wasforced to mail thousands of factsheets to customers to reassurethem that seafood front theChesapeake Bay is safe to eat.According to Maryland stateofficials. retailers could lose up to
Tip #3: Specify requtrcd orexcluded words in your search. Byplacing a “+“ before words that youabsolutely know will appear on webpages you are looking for. riiostsearch engines will return onlypages that contain those words.Otherwise. the search will comeback with all those pages thatcontain one or more of the termsyou are looking for By the sametoketi. placmg a “ " before a wordwill remove from your hit list allthose pages that contain that wordor phrase. If you are searching forinformation about the planetMercury. you will probably want toexclude words that reference theelement. the car company. therecord company. the lead singer ofQueen. the Roman god. etc.Tip #4: Use the advanced featuresof your favorite search engine.Most sites offer tips on perfomiiiigsearches with their system. andeach one is slightly different. so italso pays to read through theinstructions. Some allow you torefine a search. coming back withfewer results. This works byalternately requiring or excludingcertain words that appearedfrequently within your search

$20 million because of the negativepublicity.
Recent coverage of pfiesteria iiithe Washington Post and othernews sources has decreased in thepast few weeks. since it is gettingtoward the end of the fish—killseason. Lucas said. The lastoutbreak was in August. and heonly gets three or four calls a daynow from the media.
The massive weight of the mediaspotlight has also lightened forBurkholdcr. who at one point had

“paparazzi stalking her lab." Lucassaid. Reporters from France andEngland would simply show tip at
her laboratory and ask forinterviews. he said.
However. NCSU has benefited in

a lot of ways from all the mediaattention. The media have helpedraise the profile of environmental
results. which automates what yotican do on your own if need be (seeTip #3).Other sites allow you to perform a
pure Boolean search for yourtopics. instead of the usual kind ofsearch. Anyone familiar with logic.and the operators AND. OR. andNOT. should find Boolean searchesmuch more efficient than thedefault method of riiost searchengines. Unfortunately for sotiiepeople. this requires a user to thinklogically.Tip #5: Shop around. Find asearch engine that you like to use.and which consistently returns thesort of information you need. Bygetting used to the particularfeatures of your favorite site. youwill be able to narrow your searchesmore readilyHowever. if you don t find theinformation you want on one site.look elsewhere. Since each searchengine uses a different catalog andslightly different means of sortingthe hits. exactly the same searchterms will come up with totallydifferent results on another site.Some sites Wlll pull up onlycommercial or entertainment websites. or give priority to those
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‘ Having trouble logging onto your network? Are you lost somewhere in cyberspace?
Are you just computer illiterate and need help finding the power switch? Let

Charles our resident Staff Geek help you out.
Our weekly colunmTeehnobabble, is the place for you.

concerns or comments to charlcs@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.
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QUITTING SMOKING?

Notional)» 3, 19

research at NCSU. Lucas said. TheNews Bureau has been promotingBurkholdcr's work for years. andnow more scientists are coming to
campus to do research.
"The awareness is amazing,"Lucas said. Burkholder has givenspeeches everywhere. from schoolsto the N.C. Chamber of Commerce.Finally. people are realizing thatNCSL‘ has been doing "everythinga land grant university should bedoing to encourage this research,“Lucas said.
He believes that Biirkholder hashelped open up the field for womenwanting to pursue a career inenvironmental science and haspeaked the interest of young peoplewho might have otlierwrsedismissed the idea or a scientificcareer. As Lucas ptits it. “She hasbecome a role model."

companies that adyertise with them.While this is probably good forbusiness. it’s not very helpful when
you're looking for a quote from“Beowulf."

1 also prefer sites that don't feelthe need to plaster my screen withadvertising It most of my search is
spent waiting for graphics to tricklethrough a 2%. ts‘ iiiotleni coiinec.tionI'm not making the best use of my
time. Usually turn otf graphics to
speed things tip anyhow (inNetscape. under the Options menu.
uiiclicck ‘Auto load images'l. Mypersonal fayorite search engine. and
the only one 1 recommend to peopleis Altavista (wwwaltayista.coni or
altavista.tligita|.coiii) because itoffers options to refine searches, as
well as advanced features likeBoolean searches. specifying
languages. and domain searches.plus. their site is not graphics-intense.
By the way. lllwltl motor oil hasthe low \iscosity ol a 10 weight oilin cold weather. but the thickness ofa 30 weight oil when the engine isrunning hot.
Happy hunting.

.NA

Check Out these New Programs Sponsored
by Center for Health Directions, Student
Health Service:

A Discussion on Getting Ready to Quit
Smoking - University Student Center. Brown
Rm. Oct. 28, 1997 5-6 pm.
Smoking Ccssation Group - University Student
Center. Rm. 3120, Nov. 3.5.10 and 12. 1997
5-6:30 pm. Free. but you must register. Call
515-9355.
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Clinton

campaigns

in East
I the president expressed his
support for lien Jersey’s chief
executive and encouraged citizens to
vote for her in Tuesday's election.

ELIZABETH Siroiairzs'Los Angeles Tories

EDISON. NJ. . President Clintonhit the campaign trail Sunday to lendsome of his popularity to underdogDemocrats in New York and NewJersey. telling local voters that thesuccess of his agenda depends ontheir decisions at the polls Tuesday.“Everything we do in Washingtondepends on whether it is supported.implemented and added to in stateafter state." Clinton told a crowd ofsupporters of Jim McGreevy. whohas mounted an unexpectedly strongchallenge to New Jersey‘sRepublican governor. Christine ToddWhitman.In a speech that was rousingdespite the president's hoarse voice.Clinton explained that he needsDemocratic governors to implementat a state level the programs that heis pushing at the federal level. Forinstance. it is the governors who willhelp decide how to use the newmoney . $24 billion over five years .that Clinton pressed Congress toallocate for children’s health care.“I trust Jim McGreevy to workwith us to insure the children of NewJersey.” Clinton said.The New Jersey race has drawnnational attention because only oneother state Virginia - is electing itschief executive this year and theincumbent here is a nationallyprominent politician and one of therelatively few women ever elected torun a state.Polls show the contest issurprisingly close. in large partbecause McGreevy has been helpedby conservative Republicans whooppose Whitman because shesupports abortion rights. McGreevy

U.N. sen
I The move is in response to Saddam
liussein's second refusal to all»:
American li.ll. inspectors into lraq.
)orrs' M. GUSHKI) syn 'I'rrovixs WLII’PMANThe Washngton Post

WASHINGTON — The UnitedNations decided Sunday to send athree«man delegation to Iraq afterPresident Saddam Hussein againdefied the world body by refusingentry to three American armsinspectors and warning thatcontinued U.S. U-2 reconnaissanceflights could be fired on by Iraqianti-aircraft guns.Secretary General Kofi Annan saidSunday night that the team wrllleave for Baghdad Monday. U.N.sources said the decision to send ahigh-level diplomatic mission toIraq came after the United Statesdropped its objections to the move.The sources said the United Stateswent along on the understandingthat the team's mandate will be toremind Saddam of his obligation tocomply with council resolutions andnot make any concessions ornegotiate in any way.“We support the secretarygeneral's mission." said BillRichardson, US. ambassador to theUnited Nations. “We stronglybelieve their mandate should beexclusively to underscore theSecurity Council's resolutions toenforce Iraqi compliance. and wedon't think that these envoys shouldnegotiate anything except Iraqicompliance."The sentiment among U.N.members is to seek a diplomaticresolution of Saddam‘s latestattempt to challenge the SecurityCouncil and break free of thestringent economic sanctions it hasimposed on Iraq.But senior Clinton administrationofficials have refused to rule out aresort to military force if necessary.and Sunday top congressionalleaders - among them SenateMajority Leader Trent Lott. R-Miss.. and House Speaker NewtGingrich. R-Ga. said that the

has also gotten a lot of riiilcagc outof attacking Whitman for NewJersey's atrto lii\tlt.illt't' rates. thehighest in the country.Brit on Sunday. ('liritori stresschthat McGrccvy should “in becausehers committed to the same things astlic president .\lc(ircc\y used thesame thciiic during his speechintroducing Clinton. saying he wantsto provide to \cys ,lcr'scy what the"prcsrdcrii has brought to thenation."”I would Iikc to providc the sameleadership. the samc dctcrriirriatiori.tlic SliIlIL‘ hard work to tlic officeof the governor of New .lcr'scy." thestate legislator yardMc(ircc\ \ supporters said thepresident‘s hclp i\ important becausethcrr caiididatc !\ .r i'clativc unknownoutside his liorricioxvn."This is .i rcal shot in thc arm forMcGrccvy bccausc lrc“. not knownin a lot of thc statc.” said .lari Come.4‘). a hospital .ttlillllll\ll.tltii who wasundccrdcd until i'ccciitly.Clinton‘s .irlviscrs said thatalthough cridorscmcnts iiorii nationalofficials mean less lIl local races thanthey uscd to. they hclicy c thepresident's cllort k oiild liclp."I’rcsidciitial visits are like Chinesefood. They llll you up. but they don'tlast long." \ltltl Doug Sosiiick.counselor to thc president. vs ho wastraveling with Clinton, "But sincewe're coming Ill late. I think we canhave .iii impact.”Particularly. (‘liiitori's advisers

Pnoro courtesy or CNN wrasirrClinton chats with fellow Democrats at a recent dinner.
said. his participation can helpmotivate Democratic voters to go tothe polls. This is important inanother electoral contest that Clintoncampaigned for Sunday — the race forthe open House seat iii the New Yorkdistrict that includes Staten Islandand parts of Brooklyn.A Democrat, Iiric Vitaliano, ishoping to win in a district that hasbeen represented by Republicans for17 years. The seat is vacant becauseSusan Molinari. who held the seatpreviously held by her father. quitthe House to become a televisionanchor.Clinton appealed to voters at anoutdoor rally at the College of StatenIsland to make their votes count bygoing to the polls. “Don't let thepeople who don't vote determinethis." Clinton said against abackdrop of brilliant autumn leaves.The Republicans have focusedsubstantial funds and star power ontheir candidate in the race. VitoFossello. spending nearly $800,000on television ads and sending formerPresident Bush and former SenateMajority Leader Bob Dole tocampaign for him.“Why has the other party spent allthis money?" Clinton rhetoricallyasked the crowd. “Because they arestill trying to implement the contracton America (and because) theyhave opposed every single thing wehave tried to do that has moved thiscountry forward in the last fiveyears.“

s delegation to Iraq
I'riitcd Statcs illti\l respond to Iraqlll \yliatcvcr manner is r‘cqiiircd.Mciiibcrs of tlic l' \' dclcgatioiiwill bc l.aklid.rr llraliaiiii. aPakistani diplomat who has \cr‘vcdas a special I‘ N crivoy in Haiti andAfghanistan. lmrlio ('ardcrias. aformer .‘\i'L't‘lll|llt‘;tilll\;i\\titltll to theburied Nations. and lair l‘llilssnli. a

Swedish dcpiity forcign ministerand a former IKN. undersecretarygeneral.The iriipciiding dispatch of themission comes as the l'rirtcdNations sccks ways to dctcr Saddamfrom making good on his threat toexpel by Wednesday the Americanmembers of thc I'..\'. SpecialCommission il'NS(‘().\ii that wascstabltshcd by the Sccurity (‘ouricilfollowing tlic l‘Nl l’crsiati (iiilfWar to watch our Iraq's lirddctiweapons of IIlti\s dcsrructroiiA big Ic'si oi SatldaiiiNdeterriiinatiori \Hll tonic Mondaywhen the l NSUHI tcarii followsordcr's givcri l'l'ltlay by its head.Richard Butler. an .‘\ti\lliilllllldiplomat. to rcsumc working \\lIlIall its iiicnibcrs. including tlic eightto If) Ariict‘rcari tcaiii memberscurrently msrdc Iraq. IKS. officialssaid they expect Saddam to blockUNSCOM from conductingoperations Monday because the IRS.members are part of the team.Sunday. for the second time infour days. the Iraqis turned awaythree Ariicrrcan members of theteam. who tricd to fly into Iraq afteran abscncc in Bahrain. And. inanother escalation of Baghdad'sdcfiaticc. Iraq's I'N. ambassador.Nizar llatiidooti. Striiday sent lettersto Butler and to Richardson.warning them to cancel [’72 flightsthat had been sclicdtilcd over Iraqfrom this coming Wednesday toFriday.

IRS. officials refused to commenton the letter. But Western sources.who saw it. quoted Ilamdoon assaying that because "Iraq expects amilitary aggression against it by theUnited States . . . entry of the US.spy plane into Iraq‘s air spacecannot be accepted." The sourcessaid Ilamdoon added. "I hope itwould be clear that you assume theresponsibility for results of yourdecision to send the spy plane toIraq. especially in thesecircumstances in which our anti~aircraft artillery is open everywherein anticipation of a possibleaggression."US. officials, while keeping themilitary option open. have said theirfirst emphasis would be incooperating with other SecurityCouncil members on diplomaticapproaches.But the comments Sunday by keycongressional leaders . includingtop Democrats appeared toincrease the political pressure on theadministration to act decisively.That is especially the case becausethe last time Saddam challengedI'.N. rules. by sending troops lastyear into the Kurdish-controlled cityof Irbil in a strike that rolled up amajor CIA operation. theadministration's response waswidely criticized as weak andineffectual."They need to abide by the rules.and we should be prepared to takewhatever steps are necessary toenforce those rules." Gingrich saidon NBC's “Meet the Press." Askedif that included military action. hereplied. “Absolutely."However. the bellicose tone ofcongressional leaders is. at least forthe moment, at odds with thethinking of many key SecurityCouncil members. France. Russiaand China. while all asserting thatIraq must bow to the council‘sdictates. have said they opposemilitary action. Russian ForeignMinister Yevgeny Primakov. alongtime advocate of a moreflexible line toward Iraq. said onliriday that his govcmment also isagainst imposing new sanctions.
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Gingrich makes

campaign reform vow

I Democratic campaign finance bills
presented this year may have
pressured Republicans into setting a
deadline for addressing the issue of
campaign finance legislation.

K.\I'ii\ Smirkthe Washington Post

WASHINGTON House SpeakerNewt Gingrich. R (ia.. Sunday saidthe House will join the Senate intaking up campaign financclegislation next spring.Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott.R<Miss.. said Thursday he willschedule debate on financelegislation no later than March 6.Gingrich. appearing with foil andDemocratic congressional leaderson NBC‘s “Meet the Press.” said."We will have a vote either inMarch or April. is my guess. oncampaign finance rciorrn. There‘ssome thought of letting the Senatego first... and then seeing how theSenate works out. but setting a datecertain in either March or April."Republican leaders on both sidesof the Capitol have been underpressure to agree to take up theissue. On the Senate side.Democrats blocked all but "urgent"legislation to force Republicans to

I The Clinton administration is
attemping to strengthen ll.S.-China
relations.

THOMAS W. I.rr)r*.vr.\\the Washngton Post

WASHINGTON There wasChinese President Jiarig Zcmin.smiling broadly behind his hugeglasses. accepting a PhiladelphiaFlyers hockey jersey with his nameon it. ringing the opening bell at theNew York Stock Iixchange, donninga tricorner hat in ColonialWilliamsburg. schmooziiig withbusiness executives eager to crackthe Chinese market.He could have been any friendlyforeign statesman on a goodwill tourof the United States — until heopened his mouth to speak. Then hisunyielding defense of China'shuman-rights policies and hisrejection of U.S. appeals forflexibility demonstrated for all to seethe yawning differences between thepolitical cultures of China and theUnited States.For the Clinton administration. thequestion as Iiang flies home iswhich image of him will prevail.The president and his foreign-policyaides designed last Week‘s summitmeeting in the hope of broadeningU.S. popular support for Clinton‘scommitment to build good relationswith China. They acknowledged atthe end of Jiang‘s visit that the juryis still out.Nothing that happened or did nothappen during Jiang's visit deterredthe president from forging ahead tobuild ties with Beijing. but Clintonand Secretary of State Madeleine K.Albright — who will both go to (himnext year - understand they still havea lot of work to do to get Congressand the public lined up solidlybehind them. officials said.Overall. administration officialssaid they were pleascd with Jiang'svisit, but they acknowledged thatJiang did little to advance whatnationalisccurity adviser Samuel R.“Sandy“ Berger defined as thesummit‘s primary goal in a speechlast June.“China. of course. will define itsown destiny." Berger said in thespeech. “But the decisions we makewill influence China's evolution. Towield our influence effectivelyrequires sustained domestic supportfor a revrtalizcd relationship with
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agree to what they regarded as anacceptable plan on campaignfinance. Legislation sponsored bySens. John McCain. R Ari/.. andRussell Feingold. I) Wis.. whichwould have banned “soft money"and put other curbs on specialmtercst funding of campaigns. diedin a GOP filibuster earlier llllSmonth. Its backers had been battlingever since to force further votes.The Senate agreement wasendorsed by McCain and Ferngoldas well as their principal opponent.Scii. Mitch McConnell. R Ky. Itprovides that Lott would offer acampaign finance bill by March 6and that the McCainrlieingold billcan be offered as a substitute.although a vote on it could still beblocked by parliamentary tactics.()n the House side. Democrats inlate October moved to force voteson an array of campaign financebills. Although they did not succeedin requiring a vote. Minority LeaderRichard A. (icphardt. DrMo”suggested their pressure pushedGingrich into scheduling a vote nextyear.“The people of this country are fedup with the political system and theway it works." Gephardt said.“Probably the most important taskwe have in this Congress is to getgood campaign reform done thisCongress. signed by the president."

Mice give

clues to

fear control
I Scientists are researching the
genes that possibly control the
amount of fear in mice, vvhich may
help solve problems related to fear
in people.

Rt )It St itsthe Wd‘illliiglofl Post

We have nothing to fear but fearitself. And rriay‘bc. at least iii partour genes. according to research.Scientists at the Ilriivcrsity ofColorado at Boulder and the StateUniversity of New York in Albanyconducted a series of experimentsin which they examined the genesof two strains of mice that haddistinctly different reactions to fear. with one bcmg much more likelyto freeze when confronted With apotentially dangerous situation”Such animals are fearful or. tobe more anthropocentric. neurotic(in the rodent literature. the trait i.termed “ciiiotionality.')" writesJonathan Hint of the RadcliiltHospital in Oxford. Iinglaiid. in allanrclc accompanying the researchin the November issue of NatureGenetics.If the same gene or genes play animportant role in controlling fearin people. the researchers say. thefindings may provide insights mtoproblems related to fear. such aspost-traumatic stress disorder.

Effects of Chinese

president’s visit awaited

China and a clear-eyed approachbased on our national interest. I amconcemed that support is fracturing —and convinced that rebuilding it isvital to America's future."Clinton‘s policy has strong supportin the US. business community. asdemonstrated by the eagerness ofl0p CXCCUUVCS 2‘“ major corporationsto meet with Jiang last week.

PHOII‘ comttsv 0! CNNPresident Jiang Zomln.
But distress over China's human-rights policies and weaponsproliferation record has limitedClinton‘s ability to muster popularand political support. asdemonstrated by scattered streetprotests. liang's chilly receptionfrorii members of Congress and therefusal of New York's leadingpolitical figures to greet him.”That was our goal in the summit.to turn that around." a senioradministration official said. ”Ipersonally think it's early to make ajudgment; I think we‘ll have to getmore of a sense of reaction fromCongress. My first sense ispositive."“Jiang was a very good messengerfor his country." this official said."The problem was the message.""Secretary Albright believes wehave to acclimate the Congress andthe public to a relationship withChina in which we have muchagreement as well as significantdisagreement as to the proper wayfor the United States to do businesswith a country as imponant as Chinaat this time in our history." StateDepartment spokesman James P.Rubin said. “The reviews aren't inyet as to whether Congress and thepublic have come to accept that.“

One early test. Rubin said. erI becongressional response to Clinton'scertification that China has stoppedsupplying nuclear materials to Iran.a certification that opens China \multibillron dollar nuclear powermarket to US suppliers.Congress will have 30 days toaccept or reject that certificationfrom the time Clinton officiallysends it to Capitol Hill. which thepresident plans to do soon. officialssaid.In the effort to broaden thedomestic consensus for closer trcvbetween Washington and Beijing.“President Clinton has done his jobbut Jiang so far hasn’t done his."former ambassador to Chin.:Winston Lord said Friday.“There were three elements to If.summit; the substance. tli.president‘s public handling of it ariaJiang‘s public handling of it." Lordsaid. “The first two went very well.But I don't have a full sense of howthis has come out in terms ofmarshaling a strong domesticconsensus. The jury is out becauseof Mr. Jiang‘s less-thanrstellarperformance."Lord. who as assistant secretary ofstate was the chief China policymaker in Clinton's first term. saidJiang's “general demeanor has beenmore relaxed and less stiff than inthe past. but his public commentshave ranged from disappointing topuzzling to ludicrous to insulting "In particular. Lord said. Jiang waslll‘ildVlSL‘d to say in a Washingtonspeech that China's I959 militarvtakeover of Tibet “emancipatedsome 1 million serfs and slavesthrough peaceful means. This.similar to the liberation of blackslaves in American history.represented a great social changeand advance "Nevertheless. administrationofficials and some independentanalysts said. Jiang‘s truculenccover human rights may provepolitically beneficial for Clinton fortwo reasons: It gave Clinton theopportunity to stand firm on thisissue at their televised newsconference. and it showedAmericans how difficult it can be todeal with the Chinese.“Presidcrit Clinton la it oti theline and explained our differences ina forthright way. and it didn't rumthe summit." Rubin said. “Rather. itwas a manifestation of whatrelations with China are all about."

l Technician Fun Fact

l Watauga Residence Hall is
l the second one of that name.

The first one burned on
; Thanksgiving weekend 1901.

The heat of the blaze was
said to be felt as far as
Hillsborough Street.
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Requirements:

elec aptitude
Description:

Miller/Miles at

Help Wanted
Starting $8.00/hr.

Team player, Sell-starter, Prompt, Own
vehicle, Eye for detail, General mech

MicroThermics, a north Raleigh company
manulactunng small scale sterilization and
pasteurization equipment needs two people
tor 25-30 hrs/wkto support their
equipment assembly operation.

878-3777trom 8-5 or
tax resumes to 8788032.
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